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burt Denies Motion 
pQuashlndictment 

ainst John Scopes

n s  t ituttanality TO BRING CROWDS
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(Premature Publi-
(tion of Decision

[ New Envoy SCHEDULE FOR 
A1RMA1LR0UTE 
IS  ANNOUNCED
Average Flying Speed of 90 

Miles Per Hour With Six 
Trips Each Week Required 
On Each of Eight Routes

Government Opens 
Bids September 15

New Routes to Connect With 
Trans - Continental Lines; 
New Makes Announcement
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DAYTON, Tenn., July in._
Every available inch of space was 
occupied during the spirited argu
ment that marked the day of the 
trial of John Thomns Scopes for 
alleged violation of Tennessee’s 
anti-evolution teaching act here 
Tuesday.

Although the visiting crowds 
ebbed and flowed in and out of tin* 
chairs beside the more fashionable 
swirling eddies passing the limits 
of the court house lawn and collect
ing in talkative groups about the 
streets, the collection as a whole! 
failed to meet the too-sanguine an- j 
ticipations of Dayton people. They 
come Ity hundreds, not thousands.

Of those who either enme early 
enough, or were strong enough to 
push their wav through the group

Raoul Dumlurand, government 
leader in the Candndian senate, is 
under consideration as the Dom
inion's ambassador to Washington. 
Montreal dispatches say his selec
tion is considered almost u certain-

ELKS PICK TEXAS 
JUDGEAS LEADER 
FOR COMING YEAR

PORTLAND, On1., July 15 —

URT ROOM DAYTON,
 ̂ July 15— Judge John 
iulston today denied the 
lie motion to quash the 

lent against J o h n  
a Scopes, charged with 
n of the .Tennessee 
olution law. The 

decision upholds con- 
nallty of the law. 
otion to quash was made 
and the day was spent in 

lit. Judge Raulaton was 
1 all of yesterday in writ- 
opinion. which was volum-
he nnVru|l- that blocked the doorway, 'there
"'ite .■ ilnT W  l t  *•■»*"{ M."* T,r>. fortli,*r i scat the room, block the aisles,,.................  . .
hnrl. s Francis Potter nns- nn<* Iam deep around the • liani Ilatwell of Dallas, Tex.,
thV 'v « t  3tdc Unluflan *>»■• “ »'«"• « •* “  !“•■«• north-
of New York, opened the Overalls occupied scats liesid" 

trial with prayer. Dr. Pot- the latest design in men's wear, 
t called to the platform by 1 ginghams sank into the auditorium 
rt after President Stribling chairs bside the more fashionable 
taytoii Pastor's Association silks.
lounced the name of the Four policemen were kept busy 
minister us choice of the in the court room, keening the pas 

tion. Judge RuuiHton yes- sagewnys, clear, or wielding Judge 
announced that he would Rauiston’s gavel us they called for 

lyton pastors association to “order in court.” 
te minister to make open- Clothing grew damp and collars

either were thrown aside or col
lapsed in wntery circles ns they 
wilted beneath the intense hi nt 
ami swept the court room during 
the trial.

Enthusiasm Undiminishcd 
This, however, did not diminish 

the enthusiusin evoked among the 
spectators when anything which 
might be construed as an attack 
upon fundamentalism was repelled 
or drew instant fire from attorn
eys for the nrosecution.
. Unrebuked applause was elicited 
in the late afternoon when a peti
tion submitted by defense counsel 
to Judge Ralston calling for un
orthodox ministers to* be given 
place with those of more orthodox 
faiths in the court room to direct 
the opening prayers, wns referred 
by Judge Ralston to the Dayton 
Mmistrial Association which he 
said was designating the minister:) 
to conduct services. 

n Frequent outbursts of nppiause 
worn in and before Judge '1. i swept the room during the stormy 
s hud announced his decis- morning session when a motion 
the motion to quash the in- From Clarence Darrow of the do
t. fense to dispense with the opening

prayers was denied. Clashes be
tween counsel for the defense and 
the state were imminent when the 
judge overruled the motiun.

WASHINGTON, July 15.—Ten
tative schedules for the eight new 
air mail routes recently decided Vl>* 
on to connect with the transcon
tinental service were nnnounoid 
Tuesdi)/ by Postmaster General 
New in cnlling for bids, by Sept. 
15, from prespective contractors.

An average flying speed of ap
proximately l)o miles nn hour and 
six round trips n week on each 
route are required. Rids for ad
ditional routes will be culled for 
cs fast as petitions aro received 
ami the feasibility of such routes 
is determined.

New York-Roston schedule calls 
for departure from New York 
on arrival of the overnight plane 
from Chicago, duo ut 0 u.m .' A

JULY TERM OF 
COUNTY C 0 1 T  
ENDS T O D A Y
Trial of 53 Cases Arraigned 

Ilefore County Judge J. G. 
Sharon; Sees Stormy Ses
sions Account Liquor ('uses

Court Disposes Of 
25 Liquor Charges

Prosecuting Attorney Says 
Term Very SucccssfulFrnni 
County’s Point of View*

Big Celebration To 
F eature B all Club

William Hntwell Unanimously
Elected at Portland Meet- _ , , ____  ...~ ................ .
ing Tuesday; Miami Makes »t«P Is to be made at Hartford, a t ' mid daughter of Mark ilalinii, 
Rid for 1927 Convention 7:“° nm’ ' ,,lun“ to ru" f‘*r

These two Chicago women nre aft
er public office. Mrs. Johnson 
Gregg (abuse) a member of the 
board of education, will run for 
mayor, and Mrs. Mcdill McCor
mick, widow of the lute senator

ike opun-
syer each day. This foliow- 
brotest from the defense at 

li of having a daily prayer.

YTON, Tcnn., July 15.— ' 
John T. Raulston announced 

Tuesday that he would with- 
lis decision on the defense 

bn to' quash the indictment 
1st Scopes until today. He cx- 
»d tl^nt the delay wus due to 

[cposia fveelyud tlu t new.- re- 
rs had sought to anticipate 

nature of his ruling.
declared thae if lie found on 

stigntion that any reporter of 
)ws service hud violated the 
acy of the court ho would pro- 
ito institute contempt proceed- 
luguinst such parties.
|e  court was adjourned nt 3:45 
, this morning, 

third day of the Scopes evo- 
trinl ended amid stormy 
here Into Tuesday after- 

Iwithout the jury who will try 
Vniiig school teacher having

ras a stormy day,” the judge 
V'l as he left the bench, 
lliich he had a moment ear- 
riii-il newspaper reporters of 

contempt of court proceed- 
kcause uf publications of 
Jiiitiniuting th-- judge would 
ie ilefenso motion to quash. 
Nittie of newspapermen was 
co to investigate the pre- rit 
publication.

Iti-ment from a correspond- 
I the International News |
|  wus heard by the commit-. ■ 

it announced it would ro- 
the judge today.

itorin occurred at the end 
Dug hot day of waiting to 
vliut the court would do in 
»e to the defense’s attempt 
Itlie trial by establishing the 
•dness of the indictment and 
fconstitutionality 0f the Tcn- 
i n i 0 fhitute which says 
JuMlc school instructors simll 

■ ".“l of evolution which 
Is the liiblicnl story of man’s

ben the judge at length enter-
' ou*  '« «  after a recess 

lurs which he employed in 
wt is decision he was met he
lp ,JHI '* n,ako an unnounce- 
?y me filing of a defense mo- 
J ^ that the court’s pruci- 

Mining the? morning sc9*
‘ourt with prayer be dis-

Chinese Delegates 
In Row Over Parley 
To Settle Disputes

Red.
pddition. the motion asked
’•qportcj its request with a 

petition from churchmen 
Khea county, that if the 
1 ening should be continu- 

i court would permit some 
er- beliefs others thun 
. / undnnicntalists to lead Pcyout appeal.

I filing this motion, Arthur
-"toinued on 1 ago Three)~ ___ •

(ny Heat Records 
> e Broken In West

Jh AHO, July 15.—Heat rec- 
I'entinuud. to he broken in the 

wwt and Rocky Mountain 
w'lh „ Paavo Nurmi like 

r r‘ty, the weather bureau 
having to dig bach in

PEKING. July 15.—There is lit
tle prospect of an early commence
ment of negotiations over tin- 
Shanghai affair growing out of the 
strike in the foreign owned cotton 
mills and tin- .subsequent rioting.

Tile deadlocek between tlic 
Shnnghni municipal nutlmritic-' 
and the diplomatic corps over th>- 
question of jurisdiction which af
forded grounds for the French 
minister’s retirement from the 
diplomatic commission remains un
broken.

Diplomatic quarters profess not 
tô  know whether another delegate 
will bo appointed in place of Count 
do Mnstcl, but they uppenr to 
share the French ambassador’s 
view thut it is useless to press 
for the opening of the conferences 
while the jurisdiction conflict is 
unsolved.

On the other hand the Chinese 
seem to be reluctant to undertake 
the negotiations while it is uncer
tain tiiat the diplomats will be uble 
to enforce the possible decisions. 
Furthermore, there are no indica
tions that the Chinese have reced
ed from their position that there 
can be no settlement of the Shang
hai riot shootings exclusive of 
questions concerning the contrib
utory ends.

Leakage of parts of the report 
of the investigators sent to Shang
hai has raised the question in din- 
lomutic circles whether it would 
not be wise to publish the entire 
report.

orn district of Texas, was unanim
ously elected Tuesday grand cxalt- 
ted ruler of the Uenevolcnt and 
Protective Order of Elks nt the 
Sixty-first annual reunion of the 
grand lodge here. He was nomin
ated by I,. T. Lively of Dallas, ami 
iiomirmtions were ordered closed.

Riley C. Powers of Montpelier, 
Vt., was elected grand esteemed 
loyal knight.

Walter F. Meier of Seattle, re
turn-' president of the Washington 
State Elk Asosciation, wns elec
ted grand esteemed lecturing 
knight.

Fn-d C. Robinson of Dubuque, 
Iowa, was re-elected grand sec
retary, a position he has held 
since 11101.

John K. Ibirt-h, Grand Rapids, 
Mich., was elected grand treas
urer.

Clyde Jennings of Lynchburg, 
Vn„ was elected for a five year 
term, ns grand trustee.

John McW. Ford of Shreveport, 
La., was elected grand inner guurd.

Edward W. Kelly of Salt Like 
City, was made grand tyler.

Chicago was selected ns the 
193(5 convention city.

Dr. Carroll Smith of St. Louis 
was elected grand esteemed lend
ing knight.

William J. Sinzk past exalted 
ruler of the Chicago lodge, urg
ed the convention to name Chi
cago ns the meeting place next 
year and the convention so ordered.

The new $<’1,000,000 memorial 
building in Chicago, whieli will bo 
ready by the time of the session 
next year was an evident at
traction. Speeches indicated that 
Miami, Fla., would be a strong 
contender for the 1927 convent
ion.

Rev. Dr. John Dysart of Flint. 
Mich., was elected grand chaplain.

Junior Chamber To 
Have Good Meeting

MOIST TREATY IS 
UPHELD BY JUDGE

The extension from Chicago to 
Birmingham calls for departure 
from Chicago at 5:45 n.m. upon a r
rival of the overnight mnil plane 
from New York stopping at In
dianapolis at 9:30 a.ni. and Nnsh- 
ville at 11:10 a.m., arriving 
Birmingham at 1:10 p.m. The plane | |M  T  I?  C IF A A 
«n the northbound trip will leave 11“ 1 I j u  1 fV 1 I / \ \ j I Y
Birmingham at 11:45 n.m., Nnah- 1 ™
ville at 2:05 p.m., Ismisville at 
1:05 p. m. and Indianapolis nt 5:30 
p.m., arriving at Chicago nt 7:15 
p.m., in time fur transfer of mail 
to tlie New* York overnight planes 
which leave at 8:20 p.m.

The St. Pnui-Minneupolis route 
plane will leave Chicago upon a r
rival of the New York overnight 
plane, leave 1̂ , Crosse at 8:40 ami 
and arrive at St. I’uul-Minnenpolis 
nt 10:05 n.m.

The Dallns-Fort Worth exten
sion schedule calls for departure 
from Chicago on the arrival of the

New York Court Finds That 
Document Is Alright Amt 
That Liquor (Tin Still He 
Shipped on English Ships

NEW YORK. July 15—The nt- 
taek upon the so-called “moist” 
treaty witli Great Britain, which 
permits vessels of foreign regis
try to bring liquor under seal in
to the United States ports, failed 
Tuesday when Federal Judge Muck 
ruled that the federal courts are

New York overnight plane, from Jrilho“l. |,,,w‘‘r to Prooecut-
Mtdine ut 7:3(1 u.m. j inK officers to enforce penal laws.

The St. lxjuis route schedule 
calls for departure from Chicago 
upon arrival of the overnight New 
York plane, stopping at Spring- . , 
field at 7:55 n.m. und arriving at IK'nul lavv!’* 
St. Louis at 8:50 a.m. “*ri... r...i

The Elko-Nevado-l’usco, Wash.,

Judge Muck ruled that whether 
the treaty is contrary to law- and
the constitution or not the courts 
cannot order enforcement of the

Hio federal courts nre with
out power to compel this," he de-

Elks at 11:50 u.m. after arrival of 
the westbound trans-continnentul 
plane from New York, stopping at 
Boise at 1:55 n.m. and arriving at 
I’asco, Wash., at 1:25 p.m.

The extension into the south
west rails for departure from Salt 
Lake ('ity on arrival of the west
bound trans-continental plane due 
at 9:55 a.m. and the Pacific coast 
route schedule calls for u plane to 
leave Seattle at 9 a.m. arriving 
at San Francisco at (i:20 p.m. De
parture from Sun Francisco will he 
at midnight with arrival ut Los 
Angeles at 5:25 a.m.

extension calls for departure from dared, “whatever the ground of
* tile failure of prosecuting officers 

to enforce the laws may be. The 
remedy for inactivity of tiiat kind 
Is the executive and, I'.ltimatuly, 
with the people."

Tiie iiniit wns brought by mem
bers of tin- Neptune Asm ialion of 
Musters and Mates in urt atti nipt 
to have the treaty dec-1 ne I un
constitutional. The plain! if I :, nil 
interested in American Idupiug 
said that ships flying the \:m ii* :-.n 
flag wore Is-ing damaged because 
passengers preferred to travel on 
British ships in order to obtain 
liquor beyond the three u ile lim
it. They asked for injuiu-Moiin n

Attention of the members of 
tlie Junior Chamber of Commerce 
is again called by President Floyd 
Palmer of the orgunzintion to the 
regular luncheon at the Seminole 

»t 12:15 o’clock Thursday at 
which Mayor Forrest Lake will be 
the principal speaker. Secretary 
R. W. IVurnian, Jr., of the senior 
trade body will lie present also, it 
is annoiiiu-cd.

Special entertainment has been 
provided, Mr. Palmer said and all 
members are urged to turn out 
and enjoy the occasion ami make 
a success. Several discussions on 
important current topics will be 
given.

Washington News
WASHINGTON, July 15.—The 

Nickel Piute hoarings were order-
fibs of years ago to findjed resumed on July 20.

uT .^ ‘‘chi,JK..lh‘}_Pr‘JS- | Bids for contract air mail aor-

Lullicran Conference 
To Be Held July 16, 17

ST. AUGUSTINE, July IB.—The 
annual conference of the Florida 
Lutheran conference will be held 
in this city on July 1(5 ami 17, it 
has been announced here by Dr. 
E. I). Kaisler, pastor of the local 
Lutheran congregation.

The local Luthern church has no 
building hi re now and is using the 
Ancient City Baptist church in 
which to hold their meetings. The 
sessions of the conference will be 
held in tiiat building.

According to Dr. Keislcr, there 
are only about six Lutheran pas
tors in the state of Florida belong
ing to the United Lutheran Church. 
Among them, he says, are some of 
the lending speakers and theolog
ians in the state.

Milune Theater Wi l l  
Be Re-OpenedTonight

The Milane theater of this city 
will re-open tonight, after having 
been closed for two und u half 
weeks for complete renovation and 
re-decoration inside and out, one 
of the most beautiful motion pic
ture bouses of its size in tile entire 
suutli, Manager J. I,. Marentrtte 
declared today. With its newly 
tinted walls, repainted woodwork, 
new draperies und carpets running 
through the aisles, it will present 
ail air of comfort ami beauty, the 
manager usaurted.

Approximately $7,000 has Ims-ii 
spent in re-decorating Sanford’s 
best theater and Mr. Murentctte 
states that it is witli pleasure on 
the purt of the operating company 
that the house will re-open as one 
of the best in the state.

The regular July session of 
county court, which began last 
Tuesday morning nnd adjourned 
Tuesday afternoon until the Oc
tober session saw the disposal or 
continuance of a total of 53 cases. 
The session, according to County 
Prosecuting Attorney E. F. Hous- 
holder, was very successful from 
tlie county’s point of view because 
of the proper disposal of a num
ber of difficult cases.

The term wns one of the storm
iest ever held in the Seminole 
county court, as tho result of the 
large number of cases binging on 
the sale, disposal and possession 
of liquor. Nearly nil of the de
fendants tried on liquor charges 
were either found guilty or their 
cases were continued.

Approximately half of the cases 
arraigned before County Judge J 
G. Sharon, were liquor cases. They 
numbered 25 out of the total of 
53. There were seven cases for 
carrying concealed weapons or pis
tols without u permit or for -the 
reckless discharge of fireurms, 
three for assault and battery, three 
for gambling, three for petit lar
ceny, one man being charged un 
several counts, one for disposing 
of mortgaged goods, one for as
sault with a deadly weapon, one 
for passing worthless checks, one 
for trespassing, two for vugruncy, 
one for resisting officers and one 
for the unlawful prescription ol 
drugs.

Six cases which were continued 
from tho April term were: W. E. 
Hailey, possession of liquor, Wes
ley Hailey, possessing pistol with
out a permit, Wesley Hailey, pos
session of liquor, Wesley Hailey, 
transporting liquor, J. I,. Gordon, 
disposing of mortgaged goods nml 
Victoria Patterson, possess of llq- 
quoi. All of these cases were nolle 
pressed.

From the remainder of the cases 
arraigned, fines and estreated 
bonds, not including costs of a r
rest and court, amounted to $3,- 
<505 from 21 convictions. Tile dis
posal of two or three cases could 
not be learned Hits morning, a l
though tho defendants were found 
guilty.

New cases tried beforu Judge 
Sharon were: Hob Robinson, pos
session of liquor, $250, costs and 
threu months confinement; Ethel 
Hritt Harris, drunk, continued to 
October; Ethel Hritt Harris, using 
obscene language, continued; J. 
W. McKee, |Missession of liquor, 
$500 bond estreated; W. J. Rosen, 
gambling, $50, bond estreated; 
Noah Newham, gambling, $5(1 
bond estreated; I). K. Sims, gamb
ling, $50 bond estreated; Jack 
Gore, assault and battery, guilty, 
{5 and costs; J. T. Newby, assault

SANFORD RETAIL " K f f i E f i S l
Including Baseball 
Games, Big Dance

Sale Of tickets  Is 
Pushed by Officials

CREDIT MEN HOLD 
SESSION TUESDAY
Decide lo Advertise Certified 

Had Accounts for Sale; Al
so Discuss One Hour Park
ing Law on Main Strectu

A meeting of tho Sanford Re
tail Men’s Credit Association was 
held in the of fires of the Sunford 
Credit Association Tuesday after
noon at which matters of interest 
to the various members of the or
ganization were discussed.

After having considered the mat
ter during the past four weeks, 
said Mr. Carter, the retail men 
of this city decided at the Tuesday 
meeting to advertise certified bail 
accounts for sale, starting during 
the next few duys. It is hoped, he 
stated thut this will bring about 
certain moral results relating to 
credit extended to the public by 
various local merchants.

Mr. Carter advised that the re
tail men have signed a petition to 
be presented to the City Commls- 
yoiners asking for a one-hour park
ing ordinance on First Street dur
ing the daytime nnd until u late 
hour on Snturday nights. It is the 
opinion of the merchants, he said 
that their business is hurt con
siderably in that during busy hours 
many shoppers cannot find places 
for parking their automobiles with
in a reasonable distance from the 
business section.

The matter of having changes 
of address reported to the city 
deik or some other city official 
so tiiat this information mny in 
turn Ih* secured by the credit as
sociation was a]y/> discussed at 
length. It was stated that the as
sociation wit ulso ask the City 
Commission to take action on this 
matter at some early date.

In conclusion Mr. Carter said 
that tlie commissioners will fur
ther Is* requested to widen a num
ber of tho streets in the business 
section, resolution for which are 
b e l i e v e d  to been
passed during last yeur. None 
of the streets have been widened 
since tlie passing of tho resolut
ions, he said.

Intin*' tlie 
The injunction was denied. Ms.iio May Hrown, assault and bnt-

Milton—7(50 acre blueberry farm 
largest in the world, is being es
tablished near here by the Kerry 
Ranch Company.

lory, dismissed; A. E. Hawkins, 
As to tho constitutionality of the • j , .,  assault with deadly weapon 

treaty Judge Muck said, in his | Linucd to tlctuher; Joo I’Jorry. un
opinion: ’’While on the motion to . dnmk, guilty, $5,0 ami costs; Rena
dismiss for want of equity b o th ............
counsel desire a ruling un the con
stitutiunality of the treaty, I find 
it unnecessary and therefore, im
proper to consider that question in 
view nf my opinion that even if the 
treaty were unconstitutional, ns 
to which T intimate no opinion, the 
bill states no cuuse for equitable 
relief."

He held that the damage claim
ed to have been inflicted results 
not from the fact that Kritish ships 
brought liquor into port but from

Richardson, unlawful prescription 
of drugs, continued to October; 
Nam White, passing worthless 
check, continued to Octolier; D. M. 
Douglass, trespassing, not guilty; 
C, D. Whitfield, obtaining iiionuy 
uiiiler false pretense, two churges, 
nolle prossed; Elmer K. Grow, ob
taining money under fulse pre
tenses, continued to October; John 
Hurt, obtaining money under false 
pretense, not guilty; Levi Moseley, 
carrying pistol without permit, 
guilty, $50 and costs; Levi Mosu-

the fact, so it nppenred that pas- [ ley, currying couceuicd
sengers preferred Hritisli ships.

MItS. KELLER DIES

OCALA. July 15.—Mrs. Gordon 
Kelh-r of Tampa, who was injureil 
in nn automobile accident neur 
here July 5, died this morning ut 
a local hospital.

Italian Village Upset By Appearance 
Of Ghost Which Can’t Be Driven Away

parks
p off?* i *c^ a Falls, Texas. | vice for eight new routes 
w■ i£La • t'‘n,P*,rature Tues- loo, while marks of 10d 

^ ur® common in Texas.
I.. . Arizona touched 108, but 
I y high figure was a drop 
L, ‘“‘k'rees from Sunday, the 

* a-*yo t tlie summer there.

were
asked.

Encouragement over the Chin
ese conditions was indicated in of
ficial circles.

Tho United States favorable 
trade balunce for the fiscal year 
was $1,012,681,497.

15 New Forest Fires 
Reported Last Week

PRIEST RIVER. Idnho., July 16. 
—Killeen new fires were reported 
burning in the Kuniksu national 
forest today, bringing tho total of 
fires in forest to (55. Moro than 
200 men are lighting the fires.

VENICE. July 15.—The little 
town of Ccdnrchciu, in the pro
vince of Curniu, is upset at what 
everybody in tlie place says is a 
ghost. For five days running, tho 
inhabitants have seen a tall, while 
clad female figure on the higu 
road not far from the town.

The women say it is the virgin, 
who has come to bless the locali
ty. Scientists tulk about mists, 

but the uppurition is to be seen 
in broad daylight. Boys playing 

i near the roud first suw it. The 
ghost, they sny, walked up ami 

| down, then floated over the road. 
They ran home to tell their par 
ents, who rushed td the spot und 
saw the vision plainly.

A case of suggestion? Perhaps. 
The priests said Ho, but, ufter 
many others came with the same 
story of having seen the gho:

ing prayers for the exorcism of 
this restless spirit.

The population of Cedurchia and 
neighboring villages turned out to 
s«*o the ghost exorcised. Two 
piieats walked some hundred yurds 
in front of tho procession of peo
ple n great shout of terror went 
up front the crowd, for they saw, 
suddenly, the ghost appear, walk
ing between the two priests, who. 

however, could see nothing.
Some say it is the ghost of u 

wife or mother who visits her dead 
oil tlie buDleficlds of the great 
war, whicii border the 
hood. Doctors und scientists from 
Venicco und Tierate have visited 
the spot. Some of these people 
from outside say they ftce the 
ghost, others say they can see no
thing. But the local priests and 
doctora and schoolmasters all de

weapon,
nolle prossed; Charlie West, carry
ing concealed weapons, guilty, 
$1U0 and costs; Lottie Almun va
grancy, guilty; Ethel Strickland, 
vagrancy, guilty; Carl Bruton, 
selling liquor, not guilty; Carl 
Bruton, assault and battery, con- 
tiued to October; Joe i’erry, un
lawfully fonistlng officers. $l»o 
bond estreated; Joe I’erry, selling 
liquor, $500 bond cstrented und 
capias issued to sheriff for re-ar
rest; Mrs. A. (J. i’urdon, posses
sion of liquor, not guilty; Tom 
Boone, possession of liquor, con
tinued John Robinson, selling liq
uor, mistrial, continued to Octo
ber term; Chris Lomax, possession 
of liquor, continued to October;

(Continued on Page Three)

Man Says Girl Asked 
Him to Take Her Life

consented to go out to the spot elate they have seen it severul 
where it appeared and sprinkle the times und always in broad daylight 
roud with holy water, after say-1 It has never been seen at night.

WATERTOWN, S. D., July 15. 
—A charge of first degree murder 
today fiu-ed Winifred Meek, who 
has admitted killing Byrio Healy, 
ng<- 17, of Garden City.

Meek said Miss Healy und he 
neighbor- | went uutomobile riding Sunday 

night and she usked hint to kill 
her. They drove to u straw stuck 
in an isolated pnsturo, where 
Meek, according to his confession, 
struck Miss Healy on the head 
with an Iron rod and then choked 
^ r’ placing her body in
tho straw ho went to u motion ple- 
tur® snow- Later he returned ami 
set fire to tlie straw.

W. M. Young Urges 
Kiwanians To Help 
Beautify Sanford

W. M. Young, owner and devel
oper of the Highland Park sub 
division of this city, was the prin
cipal speaker nt the luncheon of 
the Kiwunis (Rub ut the Seminnlu 
Cafe today when lie urged the 
members of the organization to 
take steps to improve the general 
appearance of Sanford. Ity go
ing nt the matter right away, lie 
asserted, it is possible to have 
this city in a much better condi
tion, so far as benuty Is concern
ed, by early fall through tho 
plunting of flowers ami shrubs.

In reply, Kiwnnian Forrest Lake 
replied that at the next meeting 
of the City Commission, a (’ity 
Beuutifieation Commission will lie 
appointed. Through nn act of the 
last session of tho legislature, he 
said, funds cun tie raised through 
taxation for the ojierutioii of a 
beautification department in this 
city. Tlie new body will become 
active upon Us appointment, it 
was stated.

I). II. MucFurlund of the Amer
ican City Bureau wus present ns 
a guest ami told of the plans for 
the Chamber of Commerce cam
paign for new members which is to 
starts actively during tho lu-xt 
two or three weeks. He urged that 
the Kiwanians give their support 
100 |N*rceut strong to tills move
ment.

Visitors present were: W. M. 
Young, of New York, Kiwuniun J. 
A. Merrimun, of Savannah, Gu., 
Judge J. S. Smith, of Birming
ham, Ala., I). H. MucFurlund, of 
Chicago und R. N. Wilnier, of Or
lando.

Members present were: II. H. 
Berg. L. C. BcBout, Dr. B. I). Cas
well, R. H. Chapman, A. C. Cur
ler, Fred A. Clark, T. L. Dumas, 
W. S. Kntzminger, of l.ongwood, 
A. C. Fort, J. C. Hutchison, T. R. 
Higgins, M. B. Hutton, Jno. D. 
J inkins, J. li. Jackson, E. F. Lane, 
Dr. W. T. Langley, Forrest Luke, 
T. W. Lawton, S. M. Lloyd, H. C. 
Long, E. J. Moughton, J. G. Micch- 
uel, K. B. McCracken, \V. M. Mc
Kinnon, Dr. II. II. McCuslin, G. 
K. McKay, (5. E. McCall, Rev. T. 
J. Nixon, C. C. Nesmith, Howard 
Overlin, B. T. Overstreet, A. Kaf- 
field. E. B. Randall, Jr.. L. U. 
Steele, J. G. Sharon, F. B. Smith, 
F. H. Wight und 1,. J. Wilson.

Markets
CHICAGO, July 16.—Wheat. 

September 1.53 to 1 . 5 3 Decem
ber, 1.53 to 1.53%; Corn, Septem
ber, 1.08 to 1.08't; Outs, Septem
ber 4614 to 47.

not lieen acquainted with the line
up of either team. It appears 

j that neither side is anxious to 
give out any dope along this line 

I for feur thut it might give tho op- 
i position too much information us 
to offensive and defensive power.

Another thing that will help to 
pass away the afternoon pleasantly’ 
will iio selections rendered by the 
bund, which will play between in
nings nml offer special numbers be
tween the "fats"-“lcans” game and 
the regular game between Sun- 
ford and luikclund.

The baseball team returns to
night from the Folk county metro
polis to take on the Highlanders 
for u three-gaihe series, tomor
row's gome being the opening con
test. The locul teum Is expected 
td be reinforced somewhat by this 
presence of several new members 
who ih appears against the laike- 
land outfit. Fans nre pruntised 
■.mile excellent exhibitions of bas*- 
biill and especially tomorrow when 
“Dinty” Moore's tribe will do its 
best to annex u victory.

The dunce tomorrow night will 
begin ut 9 o’clock. The “Dow 
Draggers” orchestra from DeLund 
will furnish the music. Those 
who have heard this orchestra de
clare that it Is one of the heat in 
the state and club officials feel 
thut they are fortunate in secur
ing its services for this occasion.

Results of the intensive ticket
selling cunipaign have not been 
given out officially but indication! 
were this morning that the tickets 
for both the baseball exhibitions 
und the dance huvo been going like 
“hot cakes”. Tho club officials 
uru anxious that a largo sunt bo 
raised from tomorrow’s celebra
tion so that the affnirs of tho 
teum may be placed on a sounder 
financial basis.

The support us indicated by the 
advunce sale of tickets has been 
good, but President Newman is
sued a last minute appeal this aft
ernoon for more persons to pur- 
chaso tickets.

“The baseball team needs united 
support and this occasion gives op
portunity for everyone to help do 
his bit, “Mr. Newman declared. 
“I hope thut the grandstand amt 
bleachers will bo pucked to tho 
limit tomorrow with loyal support
ers of the club,” ho concluded.

Much Rainfall Over 
State Is Reported

JACKSONVILLE. July 15.— 
Moderate rains. locally, heavy and 
excessive in some districts, fell 
over Florida during tho week end
ing Tuesday, according to tho 
weekly department of agriculture 
weather and crop review. Plant 
growth was stimulated with tho 
onlv unfavorable feature being

Tampa—Contract awarded fori 
construction of $00,000 Incinera
tor.

that condition!i wvro ideal for a
increase in cotton •evil.

Citrus grovits, including 4ft til
mas, in the wiist aro in good CO)
ditlon except t,i i large VI wj»
not in prosperit, Caine is in fu
condition althoUtfh hi«*h. Th , vynts
in the glades mriofii is unfavoi

tj

Parade to Open Day’s 
Celebration; Band 
ProgramToBeGiven

All Is in readiness for the 
big Booster Day celebration to 
bo held Thursday afternoon 
nt municipal baseball park 
under the auspices nnd for 
the benefit of the Sanford 
Baseball Club. Final prepara
tions for the day’s program 
were made this morning, ac
cording to nn announcement 
made today by R. A. Newman, 
president of the recently re-organ
ized cluli.

Starting at 1:30 o’clock with n 
big parade, the day’s entertain
ment will continue throughout tho 
nfternoon nml will come to a closo 
Thursday night with a dance at 
tho municipal hall on Park Avenue. 
The parade, it is announced will 
be headed by the municipal band 
followed by baseball enthusiasts in 
cars. The parade will pass through 
several of the main business nnd 
residential thoroughfares after 
which it will wend its way to tho 
ball park.

Promptly nt 2 o’clock tho hnse- 
hull struggle between a picked 
team of “fats’ and n picked team of 
"loans", will get under wny. In 
choosing this feature as a part of 
the program, officials of the club 
believe that they will be able to 
offer one of the best mirth pro
vokers ever billed here. It is de
clared that tho “fats” hnva been 
holding secret practices under tho 
tutelago of Tom Meredith while 
tho "leans," anxious to cop the 
laurels, have been rccelvclng some 
careful coaching from I)r. C. J, 
Marshall, who is expected to prove 
a tower of strength to thu team. • ■*-

The game Is keenly anticipated 
by local fans, who tnus fnr have

Wife i
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"The president’ll federal o|l eon- 
rervation hoard U locating <>ur re
positories of o|l, studying its cco- 
nomiral reofpture and less waste
ful use, not with the purpose of 
regulating by law, but so that the 
government may appraise the pos
sibilities of n resource largely 
moving the wheels of industry now 

_ . ami doubtless will be the deternin-
S ccre tary  c f  In te rio r A sks Cr in future wars.

T h a t Wn-Ste.Illness B cD ono Conserve Fu tility of Soil. 
A w ay W ith ; Speaks At -Conserving the fertility ot the

THEME OF TALK

THIEF OF BAGDAD City Commission
TO BE SHOWN AT s th w ls
MILANE THEATER y . . . .(Continued From Fngc One.) 

of real estate companies will bo

American Fails Celebration

AMERICAN FALIJ?, Idnho July 
14.—Intelligent conservation of the 
nation’s resources, w|th particular 
reference to human haings and soil 
fertility, was urged here Mondny 
by Secretary Work in an nddresa 
that formed a feature of a celebra
tion nt the commencement of con- 
atruetion on the American Falls 
reservoir.

The Interior secretary defined 
the administration’s' concept of 
conservation as “use fvithnut waste 
of our natural resources, and their 
intelligent distribution ns In time.” 
He declared the most pressing 
study of the government, in which 
the country’s greatest minds could 
be enlisted, is the larger idea of 
conservation.

Secntary Work Iwgnn his ad
dress by directing the attention of 
his nudicnco to the point that 
America’s era of exploitation of 
nnturnl resources wag ut nn end 
and governmental economy, a con
servation factor, was an Indsx of 
this. Conservation of time, and 
the federal nnd citizen*’ income, 
he said, "sounds the keynote in the 
utilization of our remaining natu
ral resources.’’

Kr.*curage Wist Use. 
"Conservation should no lunger

soil is of far greater moment. The 
farmer’s place in conservation is 
fundamental for all branches of 
human industry eventually tracu 
back to the farm."

DEFENSE A S K S  
JUDGE TO STOP 
COURT PRAYER

Comes lo l.ocnl P ic tu re  Show ' .."lolrcl to eccure city ,nl«nm.i 
F o r Two D ayitR utttneclaretl " " " ' “ j , , , , ,  KlinH
One of Rest Pictures Pro
duced During Recent Years

The pocplc of Sanford, accord-

A. It. Key, cashier of the Sem
inole County Hank, and Mrs. Anne 
Van Ness Brown, librarian of the 
Hanford Municipal l.ibrary. ap

in- to Manager Joe L. Marcntctte j pcared before the commission in 
of the Mllanc Theater, will h a v o l f j  » ‘1op^ tlo"PPr° $ ',J Vho I

The opening of several other 
streets was discussed. In a report 
to Ihr commission the Equalizing 
Board recommended that the fol
lowing streets be paved: Holly 
Avenue from Fifth to Sixth 
Streets, Maple Avenue from Fifth 
to Sixth Streets, Sixth Streets 
from French to Pecan Avenues, 
Eleventh Street from French to 
Holly Avenues nnd Fulton Street 
from Park Avenue to Railroad 
Avenue. No objections were en
tered. Property owners requested 
rlso that Mvrtlc Avenue be paved 
from Thirteenth Street to High 
Street.. . . .  . . 1

. motion, or the admissnbility of evi 
mean locking up these resources dence?"

fContinued From Page One) 
with a pleasant appreciation of the 
action of the court in bestowing 
the title of “colonel" upon him, de
clared in his opening words that 
the anti-evolution law "was wicked 
nnd mischievious." He replaced 
his smile with almost a scowl as: Horae, 
he said he would attempt to place 
himself in the sixteenth century 
that ho might treut the law seri
ously.

The exchange of counsel, furn
ishing the first real bnttlc of words 
in the trial, was started by Mr.

the privilege on Wednesday and 
Thursday of this week to see one 
rif the greatest moving pictures 
produced in recent years. It is in 
the nature of a fairy tale, featuring 
Douglas Fairbanks who takes the 
part of the hero well.

One of the most surprising nnd 
astounding features of Douglas

Dance On Thursday
yen,. Increasc.l appropriation,, Night One Feature

Letter of Father 
Written 37 Years 

Ago Reaches Son

w. rc asked because of the greatly irk j y-»
increased interest in the inxtitut-; f ^ O O S lC F  I  r O C T I l i n  
ion this year over last yenr and 
because of the increased work!
that must lx> done. More books I (Continued Irnni Fngc One.)
must also be purchased, it was do- l.e..gm> will play one of their fast 
c|n, c(| . | I all games. It is announced by the

Mrs. Drown stated that the li- I'wnl management that with the 
IL-..IU.V3 ,mry now |ms mpr 1,300 meml-cni' * hnngc* that will have been effect-

Fairbanks’ "The Ihicf of Bagdad, addition to numerous readers cd in thb Sanford team by that 
which cdww to the Milano Wcit-i ^ aj j|Jf, ^rnwinn nvnount of [time, it in expected that the lo- 
need ay nnd Thuni'Jpy ifc the nirax- JlIHj gervire necessary an* | cals will have one of the best
ini; performances of The? Hying 

Students of Mythology
arc nwurn of the history of this 
Winged Horne, and of it.-, service 
to Fcrscui. In “The Thief of Hug- 
dad." Dougins scampers across 
the housetops nnd into the sky, 
astride this magic horse, producing 
shouts of joy and Inughter. The

greater than could ho eared for in ■ teams in the league and will play 
- • • a stellar gnmo of hall on that day.

Neal, who fired the first gun but story ns told in “ Ihe Arabian 
took no latter part. Mr. McKen- Nights," in brief, is ns follows:
zie, veteran of many a Tennessee 
legal battle, was speaking when 
Mr. Neal inquired:

"In the General discussing otir

A number of princes and rulers 
visit the palace of the beautiful 
princess at Hagdad and present 
their gifts, asking in return thu 
princess in marriage- It’s « Int
end that the one who touches n 
certain rose tree in the mart, will 
marry tho print as. All of the

by non-use,” the interior secretary i Answer Hayes
asserted, "but to encourage th?irl The formes attorney general re
wise use. i plied that he was replying to the

"Our economic growth has boon ’ extensive speech of Attorney H;.y- 
ndvnnced only by the liberal and es on evolution nnd incidentally to
often roeklcss utilization of natu- the general.argument adding: on the srcric wearing stolen cl
ral resources. Its future cxpnn- \ " “These questions have all been and fidls t:poq_tho rose tree, 
sion will depend upon a mprr settled in Tennessee nnd favorable 
thorough nnd intolligrnt con vet- to our contention. If these gentle- 
sion of our remaining natural men have any laws in the great 
wealth to industrial necessities.' metropolitan city of New York 
Nothing
of our | .. ...._____  ... .. _ .
nature or other encroachments that will throw any light on it, we 
upon the capital of our future geo- will be glad to bear about it. They 
cistion*. V/hilo the federal «<»v- have many great lawyers and 

‘ ‘ * ' courts up there."

an appropriation ns small as that 
of last year.

The comrnisisnnera agreed to 
increase the appropriation to ap
proximately $.r>,Odd this yenr instead 
of $-T,000 ns won given by the 
city in 11*111 for the ntinport of the 
library. The increased funds will 
be used for salaries, the purchase 
of new hooka and periodicals, bind
ing:! and additional filing cabin
ets.

To .Move Lumber Yard
W. (’. Kill was present nnd an

nounced that tile lliil I.umber Coin 
pany is moving its plant to a new 
location in the Goldsboro section

„ „ U ,  cnmplotcly .hi, f t S S V
t'on lights in the vicinity of thennd the dressed up lieggor, known 

ns the Thief of Hagdad, comes up 
^ lothca

poq.th
The Princess refuseu to marry 

any of the princes nnd the king, 
her fnthci, makea a promise that 
the nr.o returning with the mo::*

can juntlfy recklcan use that conflict with It, nr in the wonderful gift within a given
poopb'a inheritanco from great White city of the Northwest |i>ngtli of time will get the prin-

ernment ia rapidly reducing its in
debtedness, cities, counties nnd 
Mates arc mortgaging themselves 
for tho next generation to pny.

“I believe in the extension of

Invcrnmont studies, (Xgnnizcd to
N ' ‘iscovrr and employ, our nutural 

resource, and to advise states upon 
their proper use along sound eco
nomic lines against misappropria
tion and waste. Authoritative 
teaching should In* centralized in 
the federal government, but res- 
ponribillty for its application 
should bo decentralized to states. 

‘Conservation can no lungur be

coxa. A scrim of interesting
.•vents follow and each returns with

Among tho features of the pro
gram at the local park, will he the 
band concert to be rendered by the 
Hanford Municipal Band. The pro
gram for the concert ns nnnounred 
by loe Ueizenstein, lender for the 
organization, is ns follows:

1. March, "Washington Post," 
Sousa.

2. Selection, "Robin Hood." Dc-
koven. .

Fox trot. "Let It Rain Let 
It Pour." Dohnldson.

I .Medley of Houtbern Hongs, 
"Sonny South.’* L.tmpe. 1

G. (a) Fox trot, "Follow The 
Swallow." Henderson, 

r.. th) For. trot, "Oh, Mattel."

TACOMA. Wash., July 14. — 
Hnnknti Under, who left his native 
town in Norway in 18X8, recently 
received a letter mailed frum the 
same place shortly nfterwumU. Du
ring its ,T7 years wandering, the 
missive had been handler! by the 
postal cervices in five different 
nations, for that time Noway 
gained her independence from Den
mark, urtder whose flag Bader was 
born.
„ The letter written by Bader's 
father, long since dead, expressed 
hia love and god wishes for sailor 
son end contained photographs of 
Bader’s parents.

When Bader, a lad of 18 went 
to hob from his native village of 
Kragcro, Norway, the lotter fol
lowed h im 'to Cardiff, Wales, hut 
arrived shortly after l r  had set 
sail for Buenos Aires. II- had ill

icit Buenos Airea when it

* Helping Jardine Out!

i ¥ i i

M l
reached that rity and was turned 
over to the Danish ronsttl there.

There it lay in tho consular files 
while Uador pursued his anafar- 
!ng life over the most of the world 
including a visit to his home village. Later he joined the gold 
rush to Anlr.kn and then came to 
Tacoma, where he opened a cigar 
store.

The letter, writetn In his fath
er’s hand nnd still plainly leg
ible, was like a message from an
other world.

Secretary of Agriculture William Jaixliiic reverted tofl
visited a roundtqi at Jfandnn, N. D. A cowboy i„ |,j | 
he donned cowboy attire again, though lie couldn't
aided wlrii tho time enme. The picture shows Jnril 
ami two cowboy^. George Gardner and "Badlands^** 
(right) pulling off his chaps. ,

REPORT OF Ti l i3 CONDITION OF

new yards ns a matter of pro ant- 
ion nnd protection.. City Manager 
W. II. Williams was inslruct.-d 
to install tho lights at once.

At the request of the owner and 
developer of th“ new 
Park sub division, the

Kahn and Finrito.
fi. Novelette, "Moonlight in Flor 

Ida. ’ Storm.
7 (a) Waltz, "When You and I 

were Seventeen.’’ Kahn and Uos- 
Highlnnd off.

city coin- 1 7 lb) Fox trot, "All Alone."

.[lie First National Baa
AT TIIE CLOSE OF BUSINESS JUNE 30th, 1925 AS 
DENSED FROM TIIE REPORT TO TIIE COMPTROUl

•SUr

Dudley Field Malone was on hia 
feet instantly to nay:

"We object to this argument. 
The motion before the coutt does 
not involve the discussion of ad
missibility of evidence. We ore 
discussing the constitutionality of 
this indictment on a motion to 
quash. And I would like to say 
here, although I do not mean to 
interrupt tho program, that 1 do 
not consider further allusion to 
geographical parts of the country . 
ns particularly necessary, such as 
references to New Yorkers and to

mission ordered that Snarling Berlin.
Street In* o|>cned front Park Av- ' H. National Anthem, "The 
emu* to Lake Avenue no that th<* Spangled Banner." Key.

,j  I right of way for tho thoroughfare j Jos. Reizonstcin,
The (lying carpet, the mystery I c<"‘ ,K» scared nt once. - j Bandmaster,

crystal and the healing apple nre j r 
all included in tho gifts of the 
princes who use them in an cf-
fort to secure the princess. The I ■ 
Thief of Bagdad, however returns, g 
ufter having found the flying horse 
and rides away with the princess, [ J  
leaving the otners to mourn their ■

k 'a iav  uatini 
H

A Real Pick-up
•   ' — SB

Swiss Rales Enable 
Many to See Shows 2

limited to looking up the resources1 citizens of Illinois. \Se are here,rn . i A 1 . 4  a . .  _i . . l . i  ful l i ,  , > .a A II, nBlait, n nil I’Kinn IIIof nature where found but should 
be’Interpreted to mean the iwrpet- 
uatlon of the human family by 
the intelligent use of that which 
nature has provided for it. Wntcr 
power should he harvested to sup
plement man power nnd to save 
coal; our oil should be located nnd
released from its natural storage 
ivjth relation to pur Immediate 
uses weighed against anticipatedweighed against antic!) 
future necessities. Our ripe tim
ber Is being harvested, nnd our 
young forests protected, . i

’ fi-1; ' i ’ i _Li

rightfully, as American citizens in 
a court of justice."

Before Mr. McKenzie could re
ply, Judge Raulston broko in:

"Colonel Malone, you do not 
know General McKenzie as well as 
the court does. Everything he 
says is in good humor. I want 
you gentlemen from New York or 
other foreign states to always re
member that you are our guests, 
nnd that we accord you the same 
privileges nnd rights ami courtesies 
that we do any other lawyer:* ’’

PARIS, July 11.—Profiting by n 
tho height of the Swiss franc ns “ 
compared with the French, entire % 
clubs, chnmbers of commerce and « 
other bodies of Swiss, with their M 
families, have come over the border m 
to nttend the exposition of decora- |g  
live arts in numbers that compare M 
favorably with the English and 
American visitors.

Switzerland’s contribution to the 
exposition,' is one of the most im
portant considering the size of the 
country, at the Grand Palais. All 
the old historic cities have sent im
posing displays of their burghers’ 
handicraft.

in the City Limits of Sanford 
Near Loading Stationi. i

A Five Acre Celery Farm 
For Five Thousand Dollars
EASY TERMS. ALSO WE HAVE 

Three Corner Lois in Sanford Heights 
Each One a Bargain

E .  F .  L A N E
REALTOR

Rooms 501-502. Rhone 25 
First National Rank Building.

Sales Force:
Miiis Helen linage, Mr. W. C. McLendon, 

Mr. Maxwell Stewart.
a M n n M a a a a a a n a a a a u a a u i i B a a a a a a a a i i n a a a a a a a a a t i a x a a a a k

RESOURCES 
Loans and Discounts

. -................... $1,156,235.3!>
Overdrafts..........  259.92
Stocks and Bonds 279,826.25
Office Bldg*. Bank

ing Room, Furni
ture and fixtures 205,000.00 

Cash and due from 
Banks....................624,157.18

LIABILITIES
Capital................. .$150,(11
Surplus and Undi

vided Profits.....
Dividends Unpaid

Deposits.......... . 2,039

Total.............. $2,265,488.74

OFFICERS:
F. P. Forster, President.
L. A. Brumley, Vice President. 
T. J. Miller, Vice President.
1!. F. Whitner, Cashier.
A. L. Betts, A ss’t. Cashier.

T o t a l ........ ....... $2,265,1/ \
s A r

DIRECTORS:
L. A. Brumley T. 1. Hiui
S. (). Chase T. J. Mil!*
ft. ( ’. Du Hose w . w . <v
F. P. Forster L’. L. Srfi

natravsnnm*

J.l! i L K ^ - F i 1

•  • • CHURCHW If T
ju L i L i

All the Week Specials-Prices Much lower than You would
■r*  a wan <

32 inch

Dress Gingham. 

Fast colors. Per yd.

22c

$5.00

Men’s Palm Beach 

Pants

$ 4 . 1 9

$18.95

ladies Silk Dresses

36 inch 

Bolding Satin. 

Per yard

$ 1 . 7 9

$4.00

Ladies Slippers

$ 3 . 4 5

$27.50 j 

Men’s two-Piece 

Summer Suits

$ 2 1 . 9 5

$12.50 " . 1 

Ladies’ Silk 1 

Dresses

$ 8 . 9 5

Men’sMen’s good, heavy Wardrobe $42.50
Work Shirts Pen Check Pants Trunks Leather Suits

Cases
8 9 c $ 1 . 3 9 $ 1 9 . 9 5

$ 9 . 9 5  1

Men’s Loraine Glen fast Suiting 36-inch
Soisette. All colors. Ladies Muslin

Seersucker Suits Per yard Per yard Night Gowns .

$ 8 . 9 5 1 4 5 c
• r 1 / * 1 : 4 5 c 9 8 e  !

M en’s

Dress Shoes or 

Oxfords

$ 3 . 1 9

$3.00 M isses one-st 

patent leather I î 

Sizes 8% to 2 I

$ 2 . 6 9  1

$ 1 4 , 9 5
*** "** w «r

$250. Crepe dc Chine, 

30 inches wide.

Per yard

Men’s 

Tennis Shoes

$ 1 . 9 8

-adie ’ Bed Room 

Slippers

$1.48

S3.00 Men’ ; :

Barefoot Sandll

$2.48
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I remember ’em In the old d»yil 
How they’ll jump a ; a  chance to 
get back to 'eml1'

He propagandized accordingly. 
He offered extremely favorable 
terms to the land-hungry, for it 
was recruits he wanted rather than 
their money.

He made pioneering sound 
blamed romantic. He described 
the country os a cross between u 
garden of paradise and a store
house of riches, which was true 
enough, but Bill rather slighted 
the detail that settlers would have 
to start from scratch on the task 
of developing the resources he was 
bragging about.

Probably he took it for granted 
that as experienced frontiersmen, 
they'd have sense enough to know
that without having it diagramed. • • •

What Bill forgot was that the 
old-timers he had In mind either 
were dead or mostly too old to 
make fresh startu in a new coun
try. Ho just happened to be an 
exception.

He got colonists all right, but 
they were the old hard-shells’ sons 
and grandsons—two entirely dif- 
frrent and progressively softer 
generations. A look at Bill’s wil
derness scared ’em.

THE SANFORD HERALD. .WEDNESDAY, JULY 15,
— j 1— r r ~ K »  r — '— — -STEWARTS WASHINGTON LETTER

• By CHARLES P. STEWART
factory proof of qualifications have 
been granted licenses to teach in 
Florida. L*..™ ”  - “ j£ — *A"r

SAVE and  
THRIVE Will Be Opened * JULY TERM 0 F |; 

COUNTY COURT* 
ENDS TUESDAY!

“ ..."J ."  Under the act of 1025 
requiring the examination on the 
constitqtion. it now will be neces
sary for all graduates of higher 
learning, both in Florida and elre- 
w lie re to leach in this state, to ap
pear at some county seat at the ! 
time of the regular examinations 
and take the test on the constitu
tion of the United States. This re
quires satisfactory knowledge of 
the constitution and proof of loy
alty to the country. These exam
inations are held in each county be
ginning on the first Thursdays in 
June and February and the third 
Thursday in August.

What is considered the most 
portnnt schol legislation passed by 
the legislature this year, however, 
wan that to submit to the voters ut

Iii Daddy’s FootstepsOXFORD, F.ng., July 18— In a 
recent debate anu discussion the 
Oxford Union agreed by a large 
majority that "contemporary leg
islation tends to destroy liberty.

G. K. Chesterton, the principal 
speaker In the debate, declared 
that there is a wide distinction be
tween liberty and the security 
which is the aim of most modern 
legislation. ................. .

"While it is true" he said, ' that 
property normally given security, 
it does not follow that security 
brings property. If the chief end 
of man in to be fed and housed, 
then we should return to slavery, 
a simple tried measure which in
sured economic security to the 
masses."

DeLarid On Next Thursday Night D A i E d i i m n n i E i m w o  n e s t s  v
THE BOGART ANT PO *O N  is carried ttf their nests 
by ants and fed to their young—all die. Every bottle 
is GUARANTEED.

Made in Florida. 25 Cents—All Druggists
Used Everywhere

ABERNETHY PHARMACY
Formerly Bogart Pharmacy 4

Alfred II. Abcrnethy Daytona Beach, Florida.

ray of Oklahoma is disgusted. He center of it. 
writes from South America to There ' 
friends here that the spirit of the clnss w 
old-time pioneers 
Am. titan breasts.

Some time ago 
roiu.-ossion in Bolivia 
size of half a dozen.Texas coun 
lies at least. Ills plan was t< 
colonize it with u lot of hard-fist 
td, tough-fiberrd ‘ 
fttjm the “states"—men 
type of the by-gone "covered wa 
gon" days.

A Bank Account Is Better 
than an “Alibi”

The man who fails in life always has an "a 
but the man with a growing bank account 
seldom needs-one.

What are you going to do? Frame an 
or build a hank account?

We suggest n bank account, and this a: 
bank.

be divided into two sections, a 
division for tho men nnd a division 
for tile women. On Thursday there 
will lie demonstrations in basket
ry nnd lectures on poultry rais
ing for women as well as n talk 
nnd demonstration by Virginia 
Moore on “Attractive Farm 
Home*." The men’s section will 
havo lectures on grove monnge- 
ment and farm business by E. F. 
IU-Musk, !L G. Clayton^nd U. R. 
Ensign and demonstrations of 
tractors and pumps. Commission
er Rhodes will address the men and 
women nt general session on 
Thursday.

Friday will bo devoted nu 
to lectures. For the women they 
will be "Your Family’s Health," 
and for the men they will Ik* on 

| citrus work and “Making a Liv
ing On the Farm a Cash Profit." 
* t. M. IliatL

..... ......  .................... llderness, wholly uncon-
is dead in North i qutred, just the raw material for 
. the old "wild west" he remeinhcr-

Bill got a land'ed so well—a little hotter, per- 
a tract the ' haps, but nil the better, from an 

'agricultural standpoint, for twelve 
months n year of crop-growing 
weather.

frontiersmen . * ,* * „
of (.he "Now, thought Bill, to get

(Continued From Pnge One.) .j. 
John Bennett, possession of still, *
guilty, WOO nnd six months on g 
county roads; B. F. Ross, possea* ■ 
sion of liquor, continued to Oc- ■ 
tober; Booker Scott, petit larceny, a  
guilty, $"00 or six months on ■ 
county roads; Booker f-cott. petit B 
Larceny, $500 or six months on ■ 
county rends; Booker Scott, petit ^  
Inrcccny, $150 or three months on 
county roads; Noah Washington, c  
jmssession of liquor, noil pressed; B 
Steve Lowery, possession of liquor* c  
acquitted; Lon Paige, possession J  
of liquor, continued, judge ilia- ■ 
qualified; Mary Paige, improper £  
use of firearms, $25 nnd costs;
W. K. Bailey, discharging firearms ■ 
in public $50 und costs? - W. K. ■ 
Bailey, drunk, guilty, $25 nnd p 
costs; W. K. Bniley, using ob- *  
scene language in public, guilty, £ 
$25 and costa; W. E. Bniley, enr- ■ 
rying concealed weapons, nolle J  
prossed; Frank Baggett, posses- p 
sion of liquor, not guilty; Jim J  
Mitchell, selling liquor, guilty, J  
$500 nnd costs nnd six months on ■ 
county roads; D. A. Mitchell, pos- J  
session of liquor, nolle prossed. ■

•hursduy, July 16 for n two 
session nt which’ the farmers 
their wives will attend Icc- 
l and demonstrations on ng- 
turnl nnd farm life pursuit*. 
icy will also be addressed »> 
prominent i n t h e n n ^ " '

Slate Officials Sec This, At 
Least tn Great Extent, In 
Recent Provisions Made for 
Training of the Teachers

Vehicle Law  Passed By L ast 
Session of L egislature l ia s  
Provided for Five C lasses 
of Tn.'TS In stead  Tw enty-Six

TALLAIIASSE, July 14.— Sol- 
Cawthon, state superir tendent of 
cher problem, at least to a large 
extent, is seen by state school of
ficials in provisions made by the 
last legislature for the training of 
teachers in high schools. W. 3. 
Cawthon, sttae superintendent of 
public instruction, experts the sup
ply of rural teachers who arc high 
school graduates to be much larg
er than heretofore.

While legislation aided in this 
cspect, another act—thot requir
ing applicants for teachers’ cer
tificates to stand an examination 
on the constitutio nof the United 
States—will it is said slow down 
tho issuance of graduate certifi
cates. '

Under the laws heretofore op- 
plying to issuance of such certifi
cates, applicants who showed ratis-

if the state. Among thorn win 
„ 11. Rhodes, commissioner or 
State Bureau of Marketing, 
subject will be "Kconomic lro- 
loii nnd Efficient Marketing

Ufr'.’.arnm of entertainment hns 
■arranged wMch will include 
| ! l ther meetings. « barbecue 
fc n *  the guest of the Volusia 
E v  Fair Asosclation on Thurs- 
K d  a chicken pilau dinner on

K  * work of the institute will by" S

Ta l l a h a s s e e . July ir>—The
license tag department of tho 
comptroller's office will begin in 
the near future plans for putting 
into effect th ’ new law, enacted 
by the legislature, governing the 
issuance of motor vehicle licenses, 

ostly (The law bacoino* effective Janu- 
* **' ary 1, 1920.

Only five classes of tags ore pro
vided for in tho measure as com
pared under the law la force— 
*orie\ "A” for motor cycles, "C" 
for passenger cars; “G" for trucks 
and trailers; “M” for dealers, nnd

A "Wild West" in short, was 
what Bill wan trying to create.

lie loved the "wild west" in this 
country while it stayed wild, nnd 
pined for it an it begun to grow 
more and more domesticated.

Finally his yen became so acute 
that ha decided to see if be rouliln't 
n a i f  up a substitute for the real 
old thing to satisfy it. Somebody 
told him about the only uncon
quered wilderness, which nevertho- 

I lo->* is a nice place to live in, was 
to be found in central South Amer- 

' ica.

FIRST NATI0 NAI BANKMOTHERS
Watch for symptoms of worms 

in your children. These parasites 
are the great destroyers of child 
life, if you have reason to think 
your child has worms, uct quickly. 
Give tho little one n dose or two 
of White’s Cream Vermifuge. 
Worms cannot exist where this 
time-tired and successful remedy 
is used. It drives out the worms 
and restores the rosy hue of 
health to baby checks. I’rico 35c. 
Sold by I .alley's Drug Store.

Wright, Warlow and Company j

Arc Now Receiving Application For

;te Department Fascists Purchase 
.paring Book on And Then Suspend

"Nowhere else in the world", 
sniil Bill to himself, "ure there 
nueh pioneers as buck in the 
'states’, where 1 came from. Gosh!

AN ADVERTISEMENT 
IS THE SILENT SALEMAN OF COMMEUC*

Home husbands have n den, while 
others growl all over the house.— 
New York American.

Eovi t lies have n 
word as good as hn 
York Herald Tribune ultry Husbandry Opposition PapersAccordingly, away Bill journey on improved Business and Residential Property 

in Sanford r

Funds immediately available subject tq. title 
examination.

• • " ’I-JT \ .
, APPLICATIONS FOR A PPR A ISA L

SEE I ,

DuBOSE AND HOLLER '
' - ** i 'i v v /. ‘ . . ..,

112 Park Avenue • • -• •

ROME, July 15— Buying ami 
suppressing opposition newspapers 
is the newest scheme of control
ling public opinion resorted to by 
influcntial Fascists who

M.LAHASSEE, 'July 15— A 
Ibook on/poultry, a compendi- 
’for poultry husbandmen, nnd 
[farmers generally who raise 
b y , is under preparation by 
[agricultrunt department, und 
[be ready for distribution the 
p  part of August, 
be primary . pqrpo,sc of the
■  la to give a treatise on the
■ as classified in the nnimnl 
Bom, nnd a history of the or- 
■nml characteristics of the 
K,,- breeds of chickens, for the 
H t  of the people of Florida 
9  a view of showing, the nd- 
■ ges of the industry in this

tion thereof) gro..s weight. Pas
senger automobiles commonly 
konwn as "Drhre-it-youraelf * or 
autpmobiles rented or leased 
wher no driver is furnished, shall 
in addition to the fee per hundred
weight pay $10 per auotmobile. 
Passenger cars or busses with n 
seating capacity over seven, ex
clusive of driver, per 100 pounds 
( o r  major fraction thereof) gross 
weight, pneumatic tires $1.50, sol
id tires $5.00. and shall in addition 
to the fee per hundred weight pay 
as follows:

Over seven and not over 10, driv
er excluded, $10 each; over 10, 
driver excluded. $15 each.

Passenger automobiles for hire, 
with seating capacity or less than 
seven, driver excluded, per hun
dred pounds (or major fraction 
thereof) grout weight, 73c and in 
rdditoin thereto sliuM pay per 
passenger capacity, driver exclud
ed. $5.00.

Motor trucks, trailers anil seini- 
trailers pur 100 pounds gross, pneu- j 
r.iutic tires, trucks up to 5 000 
notinds, 75e; more than 5000 pounds 
$1.50 per hundred.

Trucks with solid tires, up to 
5,000 pounds, $1.50 per hundred 
pounds; more than 5,000 pounds, 
$2.00 per hundred.

On trucks operated for hire tho 
factory rated loud capacity shall 
ho included in the gross weight in
computing amount of license or 

j legislation fee.
Dealers tugs continue ns Ser

I ies "M" under provision of the 
new law. They will be limited for 
uso in demonstrations only, und - 
will sell for $15.50 each.

Motor vehicles of tho same ninka 
nnd ty>f. not differing More tjan 
20(V>.uiWirifPfliWl.^> rated weight 
nmy for tho purposes of registra
tion end uniformity in. license fees 
be placed by the comptroller in 
the same weight classification.

Rcgisrntiou tax required under 
the new law when not paid shall 
constitute a first lien superior to 

; all other liens upon any motor vc
! hide upon which the tax is due,
I ami may he enforced and colected 
I by levy and sale in the same man- 
I nor as other liens on personal 
propel ty in the state are satis
fied.

In cases where machines lire 
purchased after June 50 they will 
subject to half year license fees, 
hut if the purchase is made pron
to that time the fractional rate 
will not I hi granted. Cars register
ed after September 50 of any year 
will be furnished with tags for 
one fourth of n year.

Rcgisrution requirements of the 
law, do not apply to motor ve
hicles owned by non-residents of 
Florida, other than foreign corpor
ations doing business In the state; 
provided that tho owner of such 
foreign car shnll have complied 
with the provisions of the law of 
tin- foreign coiuittV* state, t» r- 
ritory or federal district of his 
residence, relative to motor vehic
les and tho operation thereof and 
shall conspicuously display his 
rcgisrution number as required 

| thereby. It is provided, however, 
thnt the law in this respect shall 

J be operative ns to n motor vehicle 
| owned by it non-resident of this 
state only to tho extent that und
er the laws of the foreign country 
statu, territory or federal district 

! of his residence like exemptions 
land privileges are grunted to motor 
| vehicles registered in Florida.
| Such exemptions jyjll not apply to 
fire hire vehicles.

Fort Myers Gets New 
U. S. Weather StationFree! Freely

Rase hull Ticktt
nre ever

resourceful in their efforts to find 
ways nnd means of carrying out 
their avowed policy of Fascistizing 
the nntion at any price.

Initial use of the nation at Par
ma whore tho city’s two newspa
pers—II Piccolo, a Democratic 
opposition publication sheet and La 
Gazzqta Di Purina, a Liberal or
gan—were purchased and then 
abandoned, hns aroused consider
able criticism in journalistic circ
les where the scheme is character
ized as nn intolerant nnd unjusti
fied means of choking the liberty 
of the press.

Disapproval of the Parma trans
action where the two opposition 
newspapers were taken up by an 
apparently non-political business 
syndicate and then dropped to leave 
the newspaper field wide open far 
a newly founded Fascist daily, is 

because the Ga*

■ ■■■■■■■■■■■■■■»■“ ■ ■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■ ■■■■■■■“ ■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■“■Mi:
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a 5 Thursday, Friday and Saturday
to  w in  ii jj FREE TICKETS „ July its, 17, is.

These ads contain mispened words or unnecessary let-
'ie:* u a _  . _  m i i n n n  tc‘rs which sPell the name of a Sanford Baseball player.
minnonileneo l.v 5 5 H r  All I 1 KSK To everY ,n,,Y sending to The Herald, the correct name"dependence by J j  l l h t X U  1 I IL O I j 0f the player concealed in the ads with a list of the
ard dirt througn 3 3 ads on this page will be given a Series Ticket to the

5 S A HO Baseball game ABSOLUTELY FREE, if accompanied
Co. In c . n 5 x iD u  by a paid ticket. No free ticket good on Booster Day

■ 3 __________________ R. A. NEWMAN, President Sanford Baseball Club

Psychologist Avers Falsehoods Are 
Necessary To Present Civilization

A F F IL IA T E D  W I T H  ► .

T h e  S a n f o r d  C h i c d i t  A s s o c i a t i o n

king up the practical end of 
ry raising, the book will give 
itorics of commercial poultry- 
zhowing exactly what they 

joing in Florida. Under this 
ng it will be revealed thnt the

hurts. Even the slightent pres
sure of clothes is unbearable.
• When that scorching sun gets in 

its work, liatliu ami bandage the 
sunburn skin with LICAKItO. It 
tnkes out thu pain ut once. Thu 
next day a slap on the back will 
bring a smile instead of a cry of 
pain.

LtCARBO tnkes the burn out of 
sunburn. Hold by all druggists.

HONOLULU, July 15— False- lie for the welfare of t.he commun
hoods are necessary to tho main-i'ty. .
, „„„ f : f,! ,, .. . I He illustrated his conviction l»jtenants <•! civilization, in the op- . _____  . .recalling a wager between twi
mion of Dr. Herbert Cioddnrd, pry- mr„, „ne ,)f wh„m declared hi
eh'dogist of the University of Ohio could refrain from falsehood for i
as expressed in a talk recently l« - period of twenty-four hours. Tin
fore n large gathering at the Nu- visitU‘‘, where olio of the daughters wa:
unu l . M. ( . A. playing tho pinno.

People could not live together '‘The playing was very poor am
if tho world adhered to the priii- when asked his opinion of thu mu 
ciplcs of "the truth, the whole t |,L. nmn answcrcd that it wa 
truth and nothing but thv truth, ‘punk/ whereupon he was klckci 
he added. ! ,,iit of tin' house," Dr. Goddari

"Wo could not have n group of, said. "This situation continue! 
people, consciiently no cities, town throughout the 21-hour period am 

i or commuiiities, if wo told the would Is- what would happen b 
I truth all tho time. We must toll anyone who endeavored to tell th 
'lies. Wo have to Is- honest, but truth, the whole truth, nnd noth 
at times it is necessary for u b  to’ ing but tho truth.”

Britt-Chittenden Realty Co ^ ■ ry  industry is profitable where 
conducted on a business-like 

H  in this state. ,
H st Ijow the industry may bo 
Hcriy condlictcd will be covor- 
H n  a chapter giving illustra- 

of chicken houses, how they 
■ M  be i-onstriKted, particularly 
Hrlntion to the Floridn climute; 
Hrentivc measures against fowl 
Hedies for fowl disenses nhil 
Bets.
Particular stress will be placed 
Bui instructions for feeding, ami 
Bing for young chickens anil how 
■ feed lnycrs to get the best egg 
laluction. Relative merits of dif- 
rent methods of incubation and 
Rinding also will be discussed, 
fcliscussion of methods of raising 
rkey**, «r»vsi* nnd ducks nlso will 
I included in tho book.
I Another feature of the puhlicu- 
r>n will be a list of prize-winning 
twls exhibited at. the last fair 
; Jacksonville, nnd a list of nil 
ic poultry journals in the coun-
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n 5 Fellows Service 5 ■
Station l 3

■ S For
n 3 Quick, Courteous Service 3 3 
3 J REMEMBER 3 j
■ ■ Service With a Smile 
b 3 Dunlop Tires and Tubesu 3 
3 3 have Proven their Super3 ■
5 3Qunlity in Sanford Service." ■ 
n 3 Put Vo ir Set on Today and a 3 
3 g You will become a DunlopS j 
2 2 Booster Too.

especially keen 
zette was one of the oldest news
papers in Italy havinjj been founded 
in 1750 nnd because both of the 
abandoned newspapers had ad
vanced their policital ideas with 
dignity anil constraint, never having 
been suppressed or warned by the 
governmental press censor.

Before and AfterAre You Saving for That Vacation? 
You Have Promised Yourself 

This Summer or Fall?

i> thu i iiu’urr coi nr
Tin-: nr.tM vrii ju d ic ia l
H IT  III'' n.OHIIIA. IN 
Kllll NHWINOI.K COUNTY. CHANCHIIY.IITATION

Martcnrot II. White, Joined h 
IiiihIiuiiiI mnl nukt frluin], t While.

CinnDlnlnnnt

The Games

Meet Your Friends

M. Hanson
(Opposete Postoffice)

MiamianPleased With 
Sanford, Invests HereP 1 G G L Y  W I G G L Y Jo s e p h  M. Arreilnntln. e t  nt., 

U ofum lnn ts
T o  J o a n  |i h M. A rr r i |o u i t i l .< 

i r  IIv Iiik ami Ills w lf« . ■■■ — — 
Arrnilotuln, If l iv ing ,  w h o s e  
• "In l i t  Inn nnine Is u n h n o w t i :  J o h n  I.'. ’JtlMiri>M< M Hivloiri.Shit ■w ife. Hm- 
m n *1*. Tln.rpi*. I f U l t l h g :  n>avlif IK
C rav es ,  If l iv ing ,  mill w ife  ■ .........
Ccavus. If l iv ing ,  w h o se  C lir lx t lun  
mime Is u n k n o w n ;  am i  M ary M. 
Hwcoril, If l iv ing ,  uml If elt ln-r. an y  
o r  nil o f  nahl im rt les  he ilmul. to  
nil n a r t h ' s  i- lulinlng In te re a ta  u ii* 
i jer  . losi 'ph M Arri 'i lenila, ileruiiNeil,anti w ife .------- Arredondo, dn-
reuseiL  w lioe- C h r is t i a n  n iuna  In 
u n k n o w n :  Jo h n  t.\ T h o r p e ,  d a -
I'enWtl. a n d  wife. Eintim T. T h o rn e ,  
i lvceascd : D avid  I*. C ra v e s ,  do-
renNed. u n d  wife. ■ C rav es ,  do-
reu sed ,  w h o se  t ' h r l s t l a n  n.imo Is 

| u n k n o w n :  am i Mary ,M S ero rd .  de- 
re i ised :  am i to  itII n a r t le n  r l a l tn -  
Ing I n t e r e s t s  u n d e r  J t o s r s  K. Levy, 
dri-easi >1; Wm. T ra v e r s ,  d e c e a s e d ;

| a n d  J o h n  l- 'ontns. derens t-d :  o r  o t h 
e rw ise .  Iii a n d  to  th e  fo l lo w in g  ties- 

I erl lmd lau d s ,  s i tu a te ,  ly in g  und  h o 
l i n g  III tile C ity  uf .Sanford, t.'n u l l 
i t y  of Homlnnlo and Htiitn of F l o r 
ida. inure p a r t i c u l a r ly  d e sc r ib e d  ua 
fo llow s, t e - w l t :

All of " lo o k s  One ( I ) ,  T w o  (3) ,  
T h r e e  (3) a n d  l-'our ( I ) .  o f  t l r a n g e  
l l e lu h t s .  as  pe r  p la t  t h e r e o f  du ly  
o f  rnonrd  In I ’In t llook .1, oil i>uku

\  VACATION ACCOUNT IN THIS BANK WILL 
FINANCE YOU. "There nre loyal hearta, there nre .spirits brave, 

There are aouls that ure pure ami truts 
riien give to the world tho beat you have Jt 

Ami the beat will come buck to you.

E. Gonzalez, Miami business 
mnn, who arrived here several 
days ago to investigate Sanford 
pro|H:rly values, is delighted \Yitf{ 
the eity und Itns invented approxi
mately $5,000 in residential nnd 
business lots, according to nn an
nouncement made today by It. L. 
Shipp, who negotiated the trans
actions.

Mr. Gonzalez, among other pur
chases, acquired n lot in Rose 
Court and plans to erect a home 
on it sometime within the near fu
ture, be stated. Faith in Sanford 
nnd its future growth wna ex
pressed by Air. Gonzalez, who con
templates further investments 
here.

LATEST CENSUS CourtDeniesMotiori 
SHOWS GROWTH Quash Indictment 
OF THIS STATE

Follows Service 
Station

1st and Elm. I’honc 117-W 
SERVICE WITH A SMILF Against JohnScopes "Give love, and love to your life will flow, 

A strength in your utmost need 
Give faith, and a score of hearts will show 

Their faith in your word and’deed.

5 Sanford, Florida
" B
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PHONE US
YOUR PRESSING NEEDS

Popuintibh Anil 
it Is Faster 
! Other State

(Continued From i’agn One.) 
Garfield liny*, for the defense was 
interrupted by the objection of 
Attorney General Stewart, / who 
declared that the court at this 
stage was not an assembly met for 
the purpose of henring a motion.

The prosecution’s chief objection 
was interrupted by Dudley Field 
.Malone, defense lawyer and a 
sharp exchange of words flew be
tween the two.

The court restored order after a 
period of uproar ami announced liu 
would refer the petition to tho 
Dayton ministerial association with 
the request that this body chooso 
the clergyman who should lead the 
daily prayer.

'I'lie crowd applauded.
Signed to the petition, when as

serted that "there ure many to 
whom the prayers of fundamenta
lists are not spiritually uplifting 
and are occasionally offensive, 
-were these names:

Rev. Charles Francis Potter, 
minister Westsido Unitarian 
church, New York; Rabbi Jerome 
.Mark, Rcthet Temple, Knoxvillu 
r - . i ; Rev. I M. Welch, 
Knoxville Unitarian church, und 
Rev. Fred \V. I lagan, First Con
gregational church, Huntington, \V\ 
V

RIVER IIATIIH LOST 
JtERLIN, July 15—Con tarn inn- 
jti of the water of the River Spree 
Ithe ever-growing traffic is giv- 
In s  the reason for dosing nine 
Bn-nir bathing establishments 
Hpe the stream. The places were 
■durly patronized lust summer 
B20,0()D Iterliners, to whom tiie 
iB n: proves a di-appointnu a’.

HOT
CRISPY
WAFFLES

HOLLYWOOD. Florida. July 15 
— Latest nvnilnhio em u s  figurgp 
rliow that Florida is growing fast
er than any plher state in the un
ion. With a percentage i.ile of 
growth of more than -UU), it is 
safe to estimate that the statu 
will reuch a population «q ti u mil
lion people at a not distant date.

The increase of industry in Flo
rida will materially aid in Up
growth of its population. Until 
recently, Florida has been i win
ter playground for the wealthy, 
but rising industry is oddly 
making room for the nildil!" and 
working classes.

The Florida Society of America, 
of which Joseph W. Young of 
Hollywood, is president, is offer
ing through the Florida Industrial 
Contest, $20,00 in prizes for names 
of products which nr« best adap
ted to Florida’s requisites for mun-v 
tifncturcs.

Already thousands of ;oggest- 
lons havo been received at con
test headquarters, showing tiiat in
terest throughout tho country is 
centered on Florida’s commercial 
future.

The Florida Industrial • ->:itcst 
is divided into three periods, the 
first of which ended June 1 Oth
er iwriods wil lend on October 1 
nnd Jnnuary 1.

A prize of $1,000 is offend for 
the best suggestion received dur
ing each of the thre periods of the 
competition. In addition lesser 
prizes will be given to other win
ning suggestions.

Winners for the three pvrnds of 
the contest will constitute the 

I eligible contestants far the grand 
; prize of $10,000 which will be giv
en on Jnnuary 1 to the person who 

! shall have suggested U product, 
which in the opinion of the judges 
is best suited to -.mnufacturo in 
the southernmost state.

Second and third prizes nlso 
1 nre provided for the contest prop-

"Givc truth, and your gift will ht? paid in kind 
And Honor will Honor meet 

A smile that is sweet will hy sure to.ftiKi x  
A smile that is just as sweet. •» **

Under Cooling Fans you 3 ■
will enjoy our delicious 5 3

. ■ 3ices and drinks. ■ a
Hank Deposits Gain In 
Fort Myers Is Large

"For life is the mirror of King and Slave, 
It is just what we ARE and DO;

Then give to the world the BEST you have, 
And the BEST will come hack to you.”

(Under New Management) K to I-’ort Myers, July 15Rank depos
'd in its in the three banks of tills eity 

id •<> increased 115 per cent during the 
righ t! last twelve months, according to 

| figures just made public.
On June 30, 1921, deposits were 

x rif- $2,05-1 851.0-1 nnd on June 30 last 
caus- they were $0,522,9ii2.55, showing 
ins.— In total increase of $5,808,111.49 

or 145 per cent.

runt to  an y  mnl all  o i l ie r  p e rso n s  
w h o so  noinos a r e  u n k n o w n ,  e ln lti i-  
Iiik any  r ig h t .  HU-' o r  in t e r e s t  In 
am i to  I he lam ls  tm ro ln sh o v e  linn- 
erllo-il, o r  uny  p a r t  o r  pu rce l t h e r e 
of. .

II Is Imreliv orilorcnt t h a t  you 
am i each -if you he am i n p p e a r  tie- 
fo re  ou r  sa id  C lrea l l  C o u r t  n t  III* 
C o u r t  H ouse a t  Sauforil .  K lorh la .  o n  
tin- 7III -lav of Keplulnltur. A. l l „  
I-.I2S. ami th e n  ami llu-re m a k e  a n -  
n u r r  lo tl»« j>l 11 of eu m p h i ln t  --(• 
hlhlti-il a e a l n s i  you In t h i s  e.tuso.

I! Is f u r t h e r  o r i te red  t lm l  ih l s  
■ >ri|ei he puhllshe<l In I lie Hunfor-I 
| li-rahl. a  m -w snuper  piihllsheil In 
Hauforil. St-mlaole *‘u u u lv .  l-'lurlilu, 
m ire  each  Week, fo r  e i g h t  c o n se c 
u t ive  w eeks.

WITN'CSS mv hnml am i llm seal 
of th e  i.'lri-alt I 'u i i r t  of th e  .s. v .m i i  
J mllelal l.' lfelll! of III- S la te  
of l-'hirhln. In anil fo r  Hemliiolo 
1‘iiiuiI ) .  mi t i l ls  th e  *Jlli -lay of 
Ju n e .  A. I'.. I9:fn

This well established pressing Shop Legs to ann 
to the pubisc that Mr. H. S. Malpas, an expert! 
line hus been made manager, which is assurancf 
all work will be properly done. We do.

Is decidedly more than 
i the Riff thnt hns been 
[ the rifles 0r the Riffi 
Rfille Times.

promptly Joins Managerial Ranks

It is true in business as it is ill love, 
To tiie man who does his best, who 
makes his word as good as jhis,bond, 
who jmys his debts promptly, when 
due, everything turns out well.

Hardware Ileadquarters

—The Refreshing Drink.
At the Bull Games 

Plunk ol it When Thirsty

Ice Cream Freezers 
Ice Picks Water Coolers

HEELSRODS“There’s None So Good.”
3 Sanford Chero-Cola Bottling Co. “

H
■ (Under New Management) a■ ■

Phone 17.T C. E. McKee, Mgr.
Try the New NE-HI, the

best beverage. 3— ■
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Name of Trade Body 
In Bradenton Changes

- J. H. JACKSON
Long Time Loans on Residences and Business Property. 

Easy Repayment IMan 

Office in new Merriweather Building 

2nd Street. . . Phone GU

find it a pleanuro to do their marketing 
stocks ure always fresh anu our store is 
ssly dainty as u lady’s parlor. BRADENTON, July 15— The 

Ilradeiiton Hoard of Trade has of
ficially chunged it* name to th? 
Hrailcntoti Ciiumber of Commerce, 
it has been announced following 
the coinpIutio^Af the legal steps 
bv attorneys *foi- thu boaril. A 
new charter hns been received und 
the civic body jfr'ilLpow function as 
the official cfttimbl-r of commerco 
of the city. * '

l  Appetizing Groceries in an Appetizing Store
3
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Florida Trucker 5
■ B U n

This Is Home
H 2 ■ ■
;  S To Tho

1 \ Sanford Ball Club : i■ 2 b aw r* b aa 'j a a
•J ■Lincoln Cafe recently open-■ 3 
u jed , is one nf tiie liest ar-a a
3 3 ranged and most SnnitaryS 3
2 2>'t the city. We serve

2 Lee Bros. Market
(At the Basket) time to plant cow |)eus in your groves nnd 

or new lands just taken in. Cow pens is 
it fertilizer thut can he had. And ono of 
.Vi-** crops to huild up poor or worn out

some fine stock a t the following prices: 
SLIM) IVr Bushel 

iHoorwill $3.50 L*cr Bushel
Era ... .......... $.1.50 peg Bushel

Autumn Modes Show 
Skirts Will Be Short

MEW YORK. July 15.—More 
lug mui lei* neck will lie on view 
next fall if the conception autumn 
modes for women prevail as re
vealed nt i* showing of tho Nation
al Garment. Retuilcri* Association. 
Skirts 15 or IC inches from the 
floor were riot unusual while col- 
lam were invariably higher and 
aluuvcs were always long.

PINEHllRST SWEET MILK3 !• arming intormation. *
■ Special Articles

Interesting Stories,
u 5

50c a Year
3 Years $1.00 3

S 2
i  li:i 1st National Tank Bldg 3
■ ■i R U i u i n . ^ . i n m i e n i 3 i i i u u

Find the name o« 

ford Ball HW ' M a d  ( u e d d / m / n +
A F F IL IA T E D  W I T H

T iir c  S a n f o r d  C r e d i t / \

t the new manager of the Chicago Cubs. In other words permit
0 introduce Mr. “Rabbit" Mnranville, long regarded as ono of the 
infieidera in thu game. Maranvilte came to the Cub* in u trade

1 I’ittsburg m*t winter. Ile’a been playing professional ball over 
canons. He succecila Bill Kiliefer, who piloted tho Cubs since Aug.

All ladies who
tho concealed i'11
be given series t« 

the games.

h Visitors always yelcome. Come and see for yourself
Dinner 35c Cents

Lincoln HotelFIND THE NAME OF A SANFORD 
BALL PLAYER IN THESE ADS

BOD WELL REALTY 
CO., Inc.

X « HOI)WELL REALTY 
CO.,

S 3  214 Eust First Street
Weekly Rates 
Rhone 131

bbbbbbs*1



P A G E P O U Ki- ■ ■ ■ ■■ ’ ■■ ■■ **

H ie Sanford Herald

m :i ■Mr* ,«f?i

'A, I

f a t l k M  r re r r  ■ (!*»••• « «»<  
In 4ir at Kurort, fltrM* 

Jtatsrad i t  Second Ctsss Maitar. . October II, ISIS. at the Poitofllea • t  Buford, Florida under Act of 
Star eh 1, 1*57.
M IL M D  U DBA». 
fL 1IOWAHD IIKIIO .

_ R 4 t t a r

t'atrlri, per 1100

S i t  M a c a o l l a  A e r o e r  F h e a e H *

BDiilittnTl'VioB nATKKOne Tear—H.n» »lx Mrnitne $».I0 
UellTrred In City by ererk, Ik . Weekly Kdlllon 
par year. _____

bpkcIai. yoTK'Ri All obituary 
ntvicea, card™ of thanks, resolutions and notices ol entertainments where 
e t r rg t i  are made will be chargta f«r at recular •.dvartlslnx rates.
MRHnrn TUB AMOC1ATKH PBKSII 

The Associated Press Is eaclus- 
tvidy entitled to the uee for re- pnbllcatlon of all news dispatches 
e red I tea to It or not otherwise credited In this paper and also the local new a published herein. All rights of republfcatlon of special dlapatcn- 
aa heratn ara also reaer-ed.
WEDNESDAY, JULY 15, 192.*»
THE HERALD’S PLATFORM 

\ t — Deeper water route to Jaekson- 
vllle. ,

X—Construction of St. Jonns-ln- 
dian Riser ranat.

3^— Extension of white way.
4.*— Extension of local amusements. 

—Swimming pool, tennis courts, 
etc.

Arf—Augmenting of building pro
gram—houses, hotels, apartment 
houses.

6^—Extension of street paving pro- 
gram.

7^—Construction of boulevard 
around l,ake Monroe.

8.—Completion of city benutlfita- 
(ion program.

X—Expansion of school system 
with provision for incrcasrd fa
cilities.m. — ■    ■ ■ - ' * * ^

BIBLE THOUGHT FOR TODAY 
SAYING GOODBYE:— Finally, 

brethren farewell. Be perfect, be 
of good comfort, be of one mind, 
live In peace: and the God of love 
end peace ahull be with you. 2 
Cor. 13:11.

1H

»t

EVOLUTION 
I haven't rend ns much ns some 
Concernin’ man and where he’s 

from.
So I ain’t fixed, I caculate,
My own belief to demonstrate 
For nnd ug’inst and pro uml con 
On evolution, nnd so on.

My good old mother nnd my dad 
Wns nil the scientists L had:
And, for books, they stuck to one, 
And, when I asked ’em that or 

this,
Referred me back to Genesis.

Well, maybe they was wrong about 
The way creation started out;
But I don't recollect thsy spent 
A lot of time in argument 
Concern’ how the human rare 
First come to settle in the place.

To them what seemed to matter 
more

Was mostly where we're bended 
for.

Not what wo was hilt what jvc'JI 
bo

In life ■and- in eternity—
Not where we come from, mo nnd 

you,
But rather where we’re going to.

L ' -' • i j (
No mnttcr where we Htnrted at, 
If man or monkey, fish or hnt, 
We’re here, it doesn’t matter how. 
The most important question now 
Is how we read our title clear 
And where wo evolve from here.

—Dougins Malloch. 
— — o--------

The only women who won’t lis
ten to gossip are those who are 
deaf.

-------- <>--------
There’s one thing worse than 

going wrong; that’s staying 
wrong.

No “Dull” Summer In Sanford
With construction permits for the first six months of 

the year showing a gain of two hundred and eighty per cent 
over the corresponding period of 1924, with bank deposits 
showing an increase over last year of twenty per cent and 
with realty transactions totaling five millions for the first 
half of the year, Sanford’s continued growth and prosperity 
thus far in 1925 has been more rapid than ever before in its 
history.

A year ago only two hundred ami fifty-two thousand dol
lars in building jicrmits had been issued; this year at the 
close of the six month period the total hnd passed the sev
en hundred and fifty  thousand dollar mark. All previous 
construction records have been shattered nnd meanwhile the 
building program rushes onward, with ever increasing speed.

Sanford’s three financial institutions have more money 
on hand than ever before. Over four million dollars were on 
deposit at the close of business June thirtieth. This is more 
than a million dollars ahead of last year’s record, nnd be
speaks the steady flow of money coming to this section for 
investment purposes.

June saw the peak in real estate transactions when over 
twelve hundred thousand dollars worth of property changed 
hands. Last month’s activity in this line of business showed 
n substantial increase over any previous month this year ami 
the five million dollar total for the first half of the year gives 
rise to the prediction that between fifteen and twenty million 
dollars worth of property will change hands during the pres
ent twelve months.

All of these things are accurate barometers of the growth 
of the city. Instead of business dropping off as the “dull” 
summer season comes on, it shows a big gain. June, the 
first summer month has set a pace that even the best winter 
month this year did not equal. And now everyone expects 
July to surpass the records of tho previous month.

With the actual beginning of the paving program in the 
hotel section, which has been so long delayed, and with the 
promise of quick work in the dredging operations in the 
vicinity of the new hotel, Sanford people are looking forward 
to the bnlanco of tho summer being one of great activity 
and n forerunner of a winter which will bring with it this 
community’s grentest wave of prosperity.

----------------- o-----------------
Come With Cash or Ability to Work

It sounds hard, even unkind, but Florida people who have 
given earnest, kindly thought to the matter know that they 
are right in warning people of other states to stay out of 
Florida unless they can come with money enough to pay their 
way until they have found pnying jobs.

Recently a man with his wife nnd four children, travel
ing in a dilapidated old car, camped near a wayside filling 
station in South Georgia, and begged enough “gas” from 
good natured travelers who chanced to stop at the station, 
to get them into Florida.

One of these travelers happened to lie a good member 
of a Chamber of Commerce in u thriving Florida city, and 
he took the trouble to stop and question the man as to his 
plans for self-support in the new home to which he was go
ing. These plans, he found, were entirely lacking. The 
family had heard of the prosperity in Florida, and practically 
penniless had undertaken the trip to that alleged land of 
plenty.

The Chamber of Commerce man deliberately told the 
travelers to stay away from his town. "We don’t like your 
kind”, be said. “We haven’t time nor place for you. It’s 
the fellow with cash, or the trained mechanic, we want. 
You are going to have a tough time, unless you can got work 
as soon as you cross the line, and earn your own grub and 
your own gasoline.”

SEVEN BAPTISTS, four Meth
odists arc chosen for the Scopes 
Jury an this is written.

Harrow for the defense, hunts 
vninly for a Modernist juror will
ing to admit that nny animal was 
left out of the Ark, or that any 
chnngcs have occurred in the ani
mal kingdom through evolution, 
since the first animals nnd man 
were made, nil in the same week.

THE BRITISH are much amus
ed by our monkey trial, which i& 
as preposterous as any trial since
the French judge tried a sow ac
cused of killing and eating a child, 
acquitting the sow’s little pigs 
that had h’lped cat it “because 
they were too young to know the 
difference between right nnd 
wrong,” nnd sentencing the sow 
to death.

HOWEVER, THE laughing need 
not all be done in Britain.

To forbid teaching a theory thnt 
forms part of civilized education 
over all the world is no more pre
posterous than legalizing the great 
deer forests that monopolize the 
fertile lands of Scotland, compell
ing the Scotch to emigrate.

THERE IS still work for ex
plorers on this earth. In the sou
thern part of South America, 2,- 
000,000 square miles of territory 
have never been mapped out. 
Think what that means in the way 

Thnt Hounded- harsh anil undoubtedly wfts harsh.' ‘But*H**’ ••pportunivy and* untouched 
it is the sort of talk that many a follow needs who is travel- wu'11 '• ,eyom* ,n,nKin«tion. 
ing blithely toward Florida vaguely expecting manna to 
tall from free manna trees and warm zephyrs to waft some 
sort of mystic mantels to take the place of plain every-day 
blue jeans.

Florida probably has room for every husky, willing work
er who comes. Hut people who cannot or will not work should 
be compelled to show “visible means of support” when they 
cross the Florida line.

-(V-

We suppose It's the Morning 
Call that awakens Key West people 
from their nightly slumbers.

. <>-------
Key West citizens nre crying 

for wntcr. Another case of water, 
water everywhere but not a drop 
to drink.

• - —  o ■ - -
At nny rate Charles (I. Dawes 

had more success in Europe with 
hia plans than he Is having with 
the senate.

— —  <v — ..

IF I KNKW a miser, who gave up every kind of comfort
able living, all tin* pleasure of doing good to others, all the 
esteem of his fellow citizens, and the joys of benevolent 
friendship, for tin.* sake of accumulating wealth. Poor Man, 
said I, you pay too much for your whistle.— IJenj. Franklin.

-----------------o-----------------
NOTHING PUOCKKDH FROM nothingness, ns also noth

ing passes away into non-existence.— Aurelius.
---------------- o-----------------

A GOOD OPPORTUNITY is seldom presented, and is 
easily lost.—Syrus.

-----------------o------------------------
MANY A MAN fails to become a thinker for the sole 

reason that his memory is too good.— Nietzsche.

TO DRIVE out fathers, mothers 
and children so that self-indulgent 
parasites may have the pleasure 
of murdering deer on lands pre
served for that sport Is more idi
otic than any monkey trial.

DR. RICE, back from South 
America, tells stories wonderful 
and true.

He explored nnd mapped out a 
river with a mouth ns wide ns the 
Hudson river is long. One islnnd 
in the river is bigger thun New 
England.

He describes savages, gaining 
power by chewing the plant from 
which wl* extract cocaine.

That may be. Coffee does not 
hurt a strong man. But caffeine 
extracted from coffee will kill him.

Light wine has been drunk for 
centuries by millions without in
jury ami those millions have been 
the rulers nnd thinkers of the 
world. But alcohol, a recent in
vention extracted from grnpes, 
destroys thought nnd leadership.

m crcciu
Made to Order

Murphy Ironing Boards 
Medicine Cabinets

The Price Is Rigli|| 
SANFORD

CASH LUMBER
W. S. PRICE, Mj 

710 W. First St. Phone;

■IV ;  ■ ' w \ - - -  . ' A i v A
' . - •: . ________

^  ■ 7 *•
\___W

G. TAYLOR DYEPJ
Printing— Decorating 

PHONE 30J

MOST INTERESTING news 
brought by Dr. It ice is that, from 
an airship there has been explor
ed and mapped out hundreds of 
thousands of miles of territory.

That’s better work for tin flying 
machines than dropping 
gas.

INNOCENCE ABROAD
NEW YOKE IIKIIAI.I) TRIBUNE

THE OTHER day rubber jump
ed to HO cents a pound. Yester
day it wns selling above a dollar, 
nnd the London market went wild.

Our English friends who control 
production nnd know how to make 
trusts profitable, nre getting the 
benefit. Let us not complain. It 
will help pay their American debt. 
Their prosperity means world 
prosperity.

A passionate interest in Ameri
can eccentricities, collided with a 
large inability ever to understand 
them, is one of the most naive as 
well as one of the most flattering 
of Eurpean characteristics. Pro
hibition, which scorns to have been 
received ns something half way 
between an imbecility nnd an in
sult, has supplied Continental con
versation for years; an almost 
morbid interest in the “movies" 
has irradiated the gloom of the 
British House of Lords, our jour
nalism has shocked all the cul- 

poison*} tures of Europe and the Russinns 
have discovered an irresistible at
traction for the achievements of 
Mr. Ford. But the trial of Mr. 
Scopes seems to have surpassed 
them all. Even the lesser Ger
man country newspapers are re
potted as carrying full accounts, 
and the British press appears to 
liavf Ifliped unanimously upon the 
news of this our latest, our most 
daggering barbarism. Mr. Lloyd 
George has one of his serious, in- 
accurate articles about it. "It 
corns incredible to us that it ever

niKEIBHHIDXnnBSanKBQEBaBBUflBSMHMIHIBSBBBHBlSasilJ

belief in the Darwinian theory bids 
fair to become the test of ortho
doxy in America." Sir Arthur 
Keith forgives us because wo 
know not what we do; and they are 
all very cheerful about it.

But it seems necessary also to 
forgive tiie British, foi they know 
not what we do, either. “The Lon- hi 
don Star” has a glimmering of tlui a 
truth when it remarks that the H 
great thinkers nre unnecesssnrily E 
perturbed; the others appear to,-* 
have overlooked the fact that with j n 
us brass hands and four-column ■ 
spreads nre more npt to mean that M 
we nre having a good joke than h 
thnt we are settling a crisis in our g 
intellectual lives. “The spirit of the 
Tennessee trial is precisely,” ac
cording to "The Evening Stand
ard'” “the spirit of tile ecclesias
tical courts of the latter Middle 
Ages." After reading the reports 
of Mr. W. 0. McG belt art one'doubts 
it.

The British do not understand 
Tennessee. But it is hardly sur
prising, because some of us did 
not seem to understand Tennessee

Chance of a Life Time
10,000 Acres in Seminole County.

Two railroads through property. 
Dont inquire unless you mean busi
ness. Can be delivered.

P ric e  $ 1 9 .0 0  p e r  A c re

S e m i n o l e  B u s i n e s s  E x c l i a i c ' ^ e v

221-E. First Street, Opposite Postoffice

could arise, hut the belief or non- until quite recently.

IDEAS MAKE TIIE MILLIONS
OWENSBORO, KY., MESSENGER

John W. Van Husen, of Boston, 
author of the semi-soft collar now 

AN INCREASE in the price of worn by many men, was sued by a 
rubber drives manufacturers to collaborator for .’10 per cent of the
plan for smaller tires. Some man 
of intelligence will find a way to 
substitute steel springs for rubber 
and produce a tire better than a 
rubber tire.

Judge Gary ought to work thnt 
out, through thu big steel com
pany.

(5. W, I UNMAN predicts that 
"the next British squeeze" will 
come in oil. Our supplies, he says, 
have reached the

profits accruing from their contri
bution to the comfort of mankind, 
the latter obtaining a verdict of 
81,200,000, indicating that $1,000,- 
000 has already been realized or, 
the idea.

This is an interesting comment
ary on the reward which awaits 
t he inventor of any device which 
answers a universal want. Just as 
interesting is the manner in which 
Van Husen came to enter the col-

MY FAVORITE STORIES
By IRVIN S. COBH

Our office boy says he doesn’t 
like moat of these bathing suits 
because there isn’t much of ’em 
to like.

—------ O--------
Tho Prince of Wales has taken

Here are a couple uf small ones, 
presented in the hope that one or 
the other or both of them may a; - 
peal to the business man:

} A delegation of Easterners—■ 
to grMf but wt have an idea that members of the Board of Trade*

fallingh<* will huve a hard time 
off a golf stick.

——  o-------
They’ve named a new kind of 

cherry ufter Albert of Belgium.

contractors.’*
Here’s the other one, which has 

to do with n retail clothing mer
chant and his friend:

The dealer was boasting of the 
sagacity of his head clerk.

"That feller Jake," he said,
of some seafloanl city—were tour-1 "that’s the smartest hoy in the 
lug the West, At their first 1 world. You don’t believe it, huh’.’
glimpse of the Bail l.unils of Listen: I prove it to you. Only
North Dakota one of the travelers, yesterday there comes in here a 
a builder and real estate man, re- ( poor willow woman whose husband

Showing that there are still several t marked as he peered ft....  the car just had died, She wanted to get
window upon the sterile anil for- some clothes to bury him in. 
bidding landscape: | And what did Jake do? I tell

"Say, it looks to me like the you: Not only did he sell her the 
Lord must have been tired when most expensive suit what we had 
he got this far and turned the rest in stock hut lie got her to take an

w i a l i r  " « ■  * a r r '^Hi citizens in the rubber inotiop- *,,, i,; „„ , ,,

will help also in exploiting, at high 
prices, their oil deposits scattered
all over the world.

painful and healed slowly. After 
bearing up under this harden for

WISE AMERICANS 
wells that can’t he drained 
conserve their oil.

Foolish Americans will buy 
stocks worth nothing.

years, and being loath to adopt the 
who ow n',,*'*er i8"*1 c,,**1,r with is propensity

Will j

oil

ing of the technique of weaving, he 
commissioned a textile expert to 
produce a doth adapted to his pur- 
pore. The present suit has grow.i 
out of a dispute over royalties due 
the man who produced the cloth.

Whoever Tirst -aid “Necessity is 
tho mother of invention," certainly 
lacks no Instances to prove his 
cane. A motor: t some years ug > 
got tired of changing tires in the, 
old-fashioned way. Out of his re
bellion against the inconvenience 
of tire changing was horn the de
tachable rim which has netted him j 
a fortune of almost romantic size | 
An obscure printer in Lowell' 
found that nailing pieces of rub-! 
ber on his hei I * teiicved the wcari-; 
ness attendant mi walking around 
h's shop, lie has made million.; 
since in the manufacture of rubber 
heels.

There are unnumbered roads to 
wealth, one of the most reliable 
heing to observe one’s own wants,|of folding up in the heat, it oc

curred to him that a tightly woven \ to consider whether they are not 
unstarched fabric would make an also the wants of others, and to at- 
udmirahlc collar. Knowing noth-'tempt to meet them.

one

i f

advantages in heing a king.
i —----- o---------

Today's best laugh: "No 
should adopt the early bird policy 
without first ascertaining wheth
er he classes as a bird or a worm. 
Arkansas Gazette.

>«■ ■ o---------
The little girl down the street 

can’t understand why the basehall 
fans yell, “steal a base" when they 
know well enough thnt the player 
Is tming to leave it right where 
it Is.

if the joli over to a bunch of sub-'extra pnir of trousers."

WHERE DID YOU GET IT?
OWENSBORO, KY., MESSENGER

tasia Impromptu, tlmt the popular 
"Castle of Dreams" was inspired 
by tiie Minute Waltz of the same

Blacksburg. Virginia, had a light 
snowfall yesterday white Phoen
ix, Arizona reported the mercury 
at one hundred and twelve. San
ford was pleasant with the ther
mometer registering eighty.

jjm>‘ ■ -  - o--------
This seems to be one of the 

times of the ypnr when the road 
hog flourishes the pioat plenti
fully. The road hog, you know, 
is the individual who wnnts the 
whole road. He likes to drive 
slowly In the middle of tho road, 
so thnt anyone behind him can 
eta-- behind, wen if it is nt a 
rnr.U'n pare. He also plows ahead 
regardless of intersections, and 

he always makes the other fellows 
take the ditch on u narrow road.

Since the road hog is too sel
fish to consider others, tiie only 
remedy would seeni to be to ram 
him with an armored car. He ought 

t to 1m- allowed to drive at all.— 
mpn Times. 

is i; -

Thero Is a legend, based either 
on fact ur on Ihu possibility that it 
might easily lie a fact, w liich says
that in Germany years ago a . immortal, anil that the Beethoven 
group of monks offered a substun- [ Minuet wns the source of two lat- 
tiul sum lo anyone who could pro- ter-day tunes, "Rose of No Man’s 
duce five bars of original music. I Land" and "Apple Blossom Time 
I he rest of the legend is that no1 III Normandy."

'1 HIS SHuUI.il he read at tln- 
monkey trial. Egyptian archeolo
gists have uncovered Tut-Ankh- 
Amen’s bridal palace, more thun 
b,0110 years old. There the King 
started a new religion and, by the l>‘; 
way, probably had monkeys in it, 
although the various animals in 
I
i ne r

Alexander the Great, after con-1 
;uering Egypt, gained approval.0  ̂
and loyalty by bowing and wor-

LET’S WRITE OUR HALF
ATLANTA JOURNAL

Direct Benefit 
From System
When you put system into saving, yon soon be- jj. p*. 
gin to get iMrect Ijonefit— nnd s lip  by step yougin to get 
climb higher to financial success 
count with u.s today.

Open an

4 Per Cent Interest Paid on Savings Accounts
M

S e m i n o l e  ( [ [ o u n f i j  j ^ a n k
S a n fo rd , F la .

K s >  STREN G TH  -  SERVICE -  P R O G R E S S  < ^ ^ ! l

Mason-Dixnn line, the ultim- 
_ ate epithets, fighting words. Child-

Egypt Were trculeif as" gods? not | r,'n <)f South grew up thinking 
nerely as relations. “ damn Yankee was one wurd—

Draw tho curtain over the lapse 
years.

Less than

•Sixty years ago Ihu words "cop-1 who fought and hied in combat 
■rhend and 'rebel' were, above against ihe Southern soldier whose

have recognized so

two years ago a
shiplng'the nacrcil gmi Apis.'an oic Northern statesman, whose own 
All gods looked alike to Alexan- f;ilher hud bled nt the bite of 
der, educated by Aristotle. i'hudly Confederate steel, arose in

_____  -the halls of congress and deliv-
A "ROUND TRIP" letter, Hc„ t ' t;rt’4 « ru lin g  eulogy to the un

to Chicago by air mail, remaile! conquerable heroism ot the Soldier 
in Chicago, was delivered in New "f lhe South.
York 12 hours later. The flying A congress, 
time was only 10 hours. The rest 
delay.

valor they 
gracefully.

Only half of the tribute to the 
gray dad hosts has been written, 
rho remainder must come from| 
Southerners themselves. Southern
ers in sentiment and Southerners 
in their undying devotion to the 
heroes of the Confederacy.

The South’s half of the trib
ute to tho South’s own soldiers ’ 
will have been accomplished when' 
Southerner’s push to glorious com-!

I Fiction and sale of every single '• 
the majority of one of the 2,5000,000 Confederate I ' 

whose members were of Northern i Memorial coins ami this cannot bl
and Eastern descent and tradition,! done unless Southerners themselves

G T o

M erchants
Two thousand i 'es in 16 Imuri passed by unanimous vote this absorb the coins, 

is progress It ; 1 seem slow in Northerner’s bill to authorize th*-1 The pride of Southerns in their:■ * * . ,  „ - . . 1,1 f  ........# *1 sin i t '     I... in . 1 t* __ i .... i i t ...............«: 
e rest oi trie legend Is that no! in Normandy.” Other observers _________ __________  __  _ _______  _____  __ ___

one jet has seen fit to claim the discern traces of three older mclu- sixteen years. Fi „• hundred miles issue of 2,500 Confederate dollars 1 Southland nnd their veneration of |
' and hour will bo "reasonably fast" * '  *

by that time.
inonuy. 

The talr , ,, . . , j tiie* in the well-known "Banana
is recalled by the cur-1 song, and link the current "Mar- 

rent researches of various students I cheta" with a theme from tho over- 
tnto the origin of jazz tunes, an lure of "Merry Wives of Windsor" 
activity stimulated possibly by Finally, there is the instance of 
Thomus A. Edison s threat to hire a settlement by the puhli-h rs of 
arrangers to syncorinte the classics > "Avalon" for an indebtedness to 
thus avoiding royalty payments on the composer of “I u T 
new dance tunes. While the Edi-L*
sou project shocked some com
mentators, others look it philo
sophically, observing that since 
many a modern dance theme li 
paralleled In the classics anyway, 
Edison might as well Jo his bor
rowing directly.

Sigmund Spaeth touched thu 
subject in one of his wurk)*, point 
ing out tlmt “l Am Always Chas
ing Rainbows" was derived from 
the theme melody of Chopin's Fnn-

PROFESSOR SHAW tells the 
world and New Y'ork University’,! 
summer .school that here only wo
men a,ix* cultured—by which he- 
men na that they alone combine 
knowledge with refinement and in
tellectual interest.

osen.
Which lends us lo won*It-r whe

ther these airs and others are ul- 
wuys consciously cabbaged front
!iun.l!“r'•if,"’ ,','r l h1uther’ fl"co tho! THAT ISN’T  exactly so. The 
uf tnesiraf * c"M|l*lnatlons professor Idmself is cultured, nod
or musici, notes is obviously « . so in his way, is Irving Berlin.

' * , '  ‘V’" W4j,e 1,1,1 *nfe in who writes song*. But there is
oxhaullu?1, th*n!LU|1' ' i,,rea4y no doubt at all that women have oshamted. I iwro must he a good I le 
book somewhere on thh subject

the most magnificent tribute ever, their heroes have been loudly nc- 
paid by an American congress to claimed. They have been hereto- j 
any cause or people- coin* bear-(fore, never been questioned, but a 
ing the Imprint, "Memorial to the challenge has been issued.
Valor of the Soldiers of * he South.” | It is up to Southerners to pro-1 

Half of the tribute has been vide the answer, 
written. And it was written by the 1 BUY CONFEDERATE MEM- 
sons and grandsons ot brave men ORIAL COINS!

Contemporary Comment;

ale
ail men along the road of know- 

h ilgt*. Without women men would 
still live in caves hunting and eat-

in nature a plum becomes a 
prune. In politics the prune* fre
quently get the plums.—Pottsviile 
Journal.

quired to include a atratling con
trast.—Boston Transcript.

me, if u musical theorist with

U - '^ h U ^ lh U rU e 1, " ...... ,ik° ,,,h,' r’ nml th°. Wl111 ,,ni
Startling contrasts in dress pat

terns are said to Ik* coming. Won
der how much material will be re-

"A raxaphone will last as long 
us fifteen years," declares a trade 
journal. Not if we can help It.— 
Punch.

Truth U stranger than fiction. 
More than $78,000,000 worth of I j 
corsets were made last yend—J* 
Columbia Record.

When you first showed me the Dia
mond Heavy Service Cord and talked 
so enthusiastically about it, I told 
you it would have to be a wonderful 
tire to stand up under tho punish
ment from my trucks, as the BMvico 
is unusually severe.

However, I must now confess that 
I have never found a tire tho equal of 
this Heavy Service Cord. You can 
say that with my full permission.

Wight Bros. Co*
lucn tpu r i le i

Sanford, Florida

D i a m o n d  © r e s



Twice as many wives bring di
vorce suits as do husbands in tho 

.state of Florida.

Naval stores totaling 40,000 bar
rels wero shipped from St. Aug
ustine in 1779. The value was 36 
shilings per barrel. The gov
ernment added a bounty o? ten 
shillings per barrel.

No lands were granted railroads 
during Governor Jennings' admin
istration and when he left office 
there were in the Fund four mil
lion acres of land and $000,000 In 
cash.

Governor William D. Bioxham, 
rved during 1*07-1001, sold

TELEPHONE:—Res. 428-J.

social
T
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| Lovely Bridge Party 
Given By Misses Cox 
And Zachary Tuesday

■hursday. n

a e s a s w A '
•rs arc urged to t>e 

visiting Stars will 
>me.

A profusion of zinnias ninde the 
home of Mr. nnd Mrs. A. D. Zach
ary unusually attractive Tuesday 
night when Alisa Margaret Zach
ary and Miss Margaret Cox de
lightfully entertained at bridge.

The places were marked by tal
lies in the shape of hearts, dia
monds, spades and clubs. After a 
pleasant evening of cards, scores 
were counted and Miss Mina How-1

Large Growth Vocational 
Education In State Shown 

Report Recently Published
TALLAHASSEE, July 11.~ 

Growth of vocational education in 
Florida from 166 pupils in 1918-19 
to 4,085 in 1923*2 1 Is shown in 
information made public by tho

r a i l  by Boosters' 
h young *
s t r a w s

Spell on Celery Av-

Jui meeting of the Jut the Presbyterian 
I .  afternoon at 4 o -

state department of education, nm 
there a
schools in the state where voca-

IVarren Eastcrby will 
t  „ shower Fndny 
(menting Mrs. O. T. 

marriage was a re-

|udy class of Metho- 
|dl-day picnic at home 

, Chappell. All la- 
are invited.

'sonals

S ”h-rAr,:r %»rs» " t"  ■«**
awarded a deck of cards enclosed
in a lenthor case. Consolation foil

ing five for negroes.
The principal aim of the train-

to Miss Marion Hand, who w as! is to fit tho student for use-
presented a miniature deck u f , fl,) employment in the vocation, 
cards. |it being generally consiiiered that

At the conclusion of the game a }' should be 11 years of age 
salad course was served. |'»2fore he is guided directly into

Those playing bridge were: lin^T vocation.
Misses Lillian Shinholser, Francis 1 Vocational training, under pro- 
Dutton, Marion Hand, Perry Leo visions of the Smith-Hughes act, 
Bell, Mildred Cnmpliell of Abe-11» divided into three major activ- 
deen, N. C., Minn Howard, SnralBirs: Agricultural education for
Warren Easterby nml Ralph Wood
ruff, Robert Thrasher, Hilliard 
Mai pas, Locke Merriweathor, 
Earle E. Jones, Dr. W. D. Cox, 
Shelton Sossman and John Hud
gins.

Jack Duren Host At 
Dance Tuesday Night

nnner of Pulatkn is 
iss Anna Kannor.M

.... and L. V. Dunne 
week end in Lake-

ha* ns her 
Elizabeth Mitchell, of

Peek

T. L. Lingo nnd 
liedo were visitors to 
Vday.

loolcy and Mrs. Mor- 
Geneva, were visi- 

frd yesterday.

■nde I and daughter, 
Ihe past week in St. 

the guest of friends.

Tuesday

high school boys preparing for 
agricultural service, and on a part- 
time nnd evening trade extension 
basis for those already at work in 
agricultural pursuits; trade and in
dustrial education for boys and 
girls who have left school and 
have gone to work at an ear 
age, employed persons who wis 
to learn a trade, and employed 
persons who wish to extend their 
knowledge in the trade they arc 
already engaged in; and homo

states next year and annually 
thereafter.

The money available for use in 
Florida is apportioned for use in 
the agricultural or trade nnd in
dustrial field on tho basis of the 
rural or urban population com
pared to tho whole population of 
the state. For home economics ed
ucation a maximum of 20 percent 
of the trade and industrial fund 
is allowed.

In discussing the possibilities of 
this class of training in Florida, 
tho state board of vocational 
training, which is identical with 
the state board of education, 
says in a published document:

“There are approximately 25.- 
C00 boys between the ages of 14 
nml 20 who have dropped from 
school and are working on farms 
in Florida. This condition indi
cates the need for part-time edu
cation in our schools. In most 
cases these hoys who are eligible 
arc victims of circumstances and 
are hard to reach or inspire.

We have only begun to realize

In 1772 Florida shipped 40,000 
pounds of indigo to London where 
it brought high prices.

who se:
four million acres of the Ever' 
glades nrM other overflow lands 
to Hamilton Dlsston for one mil
lion dollars.

’ > •■ —----- -------------- — ........  —.

k - '

Expenditures for the first six 
months of this year by tho State 
roed department amounted to $4,- 
182,706.11.

s :

Two-thirds of the couples get
ting divorces in Florida have no 
children, according to a report of 
the state statistician.

The northern boundary of Flo
rida was fixed a t tho illst paral
lel by treaty between the United 
States and Spain in 1795.

The divorce average among 
couples in Florida that have child
ren is only 1.91, it is shown in n 
survey of the divorce courts re
cords.

The State road department had 
to its credit with the State treas
urer at the close of the fiscal 
year, June JO, the sum of $1,090,- 
221.31.

West Florida’s first governor 
was George Johnstone, lie served 
during 1764-1766. Pensacola was 
the capital. Johnstone was a 
Scotchman.

. ;, the problem of training girls and 
.' r women in home-making. There are 

comparatively few girls reached

A delightful event of
evening was the dance given at economics for high school girls ami 
the home of Jack Duren on West - ** h
First Street. During the even
ing punch was served nnd spien 
did music was furnished by a lo
cal orchestra.

A number of Sanford’s younger 
set enjoyed the occasion.

at present through the home eco 
monies course in tho public schools 
The number of schools offering 
home economics course is in-

&*"■ -  « -<•*"« „ M i «:
4 ,  , , ! quire a t least one unit of home

riorums allotment of federal| economics of their girl graduates, 
money in 1926 to carry on this Even with this requirement we
training, when matched by state 
money, makes evnilnble next year

cannot reach ail the high school 
girls who need it, for not all high

nnd each year thereafter except, schools are accredited.”

The first governor of East Flo
rida under British control was 
James Grant who served during 
1763-1771. St. Augustine was the 
cnpital. Grant was a Scotchman.

The year 1901 was Florida’s 
coolest with a rnenn temperature 
of 68.8 degrees. The warmest year 
was 1911 with 72.3 degrees as the 
mean temperature.

A number of the young people 
of the Intermediate B. Y. P, U. 
visited the Baptist Assembly 
which is being held nt DeLaml 
Tuesday. The party motored over 
in the morning, attending the; 
morning classes held there. In the 
afternoon the young people enjoy
ed n swim at DeLeon Springs. 
Among those who went were: 
Misses Lo retie Vickery, Pauline 
and Minnie Beth Echols, Clara 
Fuqua, Grace Lossing, Louise 
Sloan, Mildred Sloan and Lily 
Vickery.

as influenced by tho United States Unrated that there are 136,000 
census the sum ot $131,141.96. | girls in the state who may be 
Congress appropriated $7,354,0001 reached through tlu* vocational 
for apportionment among th*.* training in home economics.

Records show that most of the 
divorces are among city couples. 
It is shown that Central Florida 
which is mostly rural has fewer 

It is es- divorces than northeast and south
ern Florida where there are cities 
of good size.

FO R  n short time, n Special Wcstinghousc Elcc-
1 ‘ '  * “trie Cooking Expert is with us answering ques

tions, nnd explaining nil nbout electric cooking.
Be sure to come; sample the food baked nnd cooked 

In the famous Wcstinghousc Automatic Electric 
Range. No obligation. Don’t miss it.

i

W e s t t o g h o u s e
U S E  ELECTRIC 
STOVE SHOWN 
BY MRS. BERRY

Elopers?

LIBRARY STORY HOUR
Miss Helen Vcrnay will have 

charge of tho Story Hour next
i'ilkic, of Atlanta, Gn.,
of her sisters, Mrs. ..... ............ .. .......
and Miss Velma Wil- Saturday morning a t 10 o'clock, 

land all children are invited to be 
present. Twenty-five attended 
last week, and ail enjoyed the 
stories told by Miss Margaret 
Zachary. Additional numbers were 
given by Elizabeth Lefflug. Haze}- 
Sasser- and ' ItiMmrd4 Hirtitli'

Delights Sanford Housewives 
Monday and Tuesday With 
( ’ o o k i n g Demonstrations

A  - _

Much interest was manifested

The first large sales of the Ev
erglades Inmi under Governor N. 
B. Broward was made in 19117 to 
It. J. Rolls, \iju> died in 1917. The 
contract called for a payment of 
$1,000,000 by Mr. Holies, who 

would receive 500,000 acres. Three 
fourths of this amount was to he 
used for drainage by the state nnd 
one fourth to be turned into pub
lic school fund.

THE ELECTRIC RANGE WITH THE CLOCK

2 Sanford Electric Co.
» INCOItl'OltATIUI
R U

116 Magnolia Avenue h
5 ■
■■■UNHIM■■■■■■■■■■ b»bb hum

W  A

friends of Tim Keene 
fto know that he is se- 

fet the Fcrnahl-Laugh-
fd- ,-i r t r r :  >*-

Knnner will return 
inn Daytona Beach, nf- 
lg a delightful week

Jones nnd baby, who 
ithe guests of Mrs. 
Gnhngin have returned

Lawton, Miss Eliz- 
und Mrs. J. II. I.ee, 

cat Tuesday in San*

PICNIC PARTY KNJJOYED
An enjoyable event of Tuesday 

night was tho picnic held by the 
Baptist Young People's Union out 
nt Palm Springs. The party loft 
the church about 7 o’clock and nio- 
tored out to the springs. A re
freshing swim was enjoyed by the 
young people after which a boun
tiful picnic lunch was served. A 
good crowd was in attendance.

Monday nm! Tuesday afternoons by 
the women of Sanford in the elec
tric cooking demonstrations of 
Mrs. Clnra Berry nt the Sanford 
Electric oCmpnuy on Mngnotin 
Avenue. Mrs. Berry, representing 
.the WcstingleniM' Electric Cem-.i. 
pany tif Atlanta, Gn., will give her 
third nnd final demonstration tills | 
afternoon nt 2:30 o’clock and ex-| 
pects n larger number of local 
housewives to attend than were 
present at either of the first two 
demonstrations.

i t  i f
■ 4  __  _  ___  _  V ■

w 3*5 It ♦,,n“ I I • Ml dll

Wilson nnd little 1

THANKS
We wish to extend here our most 

heartfelt thanks and gratitude to 
the many friends and orgnniza- 

y Anno of Orlando tions. that gave flowers and ten- 
r*. Wilson's mother, dered us their sympathy during 

the recent illness of our little son 
and brother, William S|emper.

Mr. and Mrs. John Stemper and 
Family.

puck.

Kannor returned 
|a pleasant stay in 

guest, Miss Jean 
Ipanied her.

knd William Luke 
fram Laurens, S. C., 

10 Jays with their 
D. Lake.

Selected Immigration 
Urged In Queensland

BRISBANE, July 15—Tho need 
for the selection of immigrants, de-1 

j portation of convicted aliens and) 
es, after spending! Die keeping of a record of all id-

M l •  o one half day •  *

* 4 4 4 * ■
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%X Children's Dresses
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m
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Sizes 4 to 10 in nice quality Ging
ham. All nicely made. Regular 
$1.25......................................  95c

m *

V ,
$2.25 and $2.50 Dresses

i

L . —  J

ith her sister Mrs'| IL*ns in the commonwealth is sires-1,. "‘"vV-'T
is, has returned t<j ‘ . . , . ' ■ , 1 inghouse automatic electric iron,[Jacksonville. under chief s ecu-1 a iy and commis- r , • . ’

simier of prices, who was recently * ‘ ^
Oplingt-r nnd three 

of Waycross, Ga., 
several weeks with 

p its. S, J. Riggers.

prland and Mrs. R. L. 
liidren of Pinckard, 

|e guests of Mr. Bor- 
Iter, Mrs. L. li. tlchols.

jitzgeralj i.[ here on 
Bhe interest of the 
J1 Telephone Co. She 
for the remainder of

Jniiil son, Marion and 
I*”1'1 *mi. Rrueo, left 

fanipji after spend- 
f with their brother,

|rs. N. |{_ (Jarner have 
-*ir new- cottage at 

Also Mr. nml 
thrasher and family

Knch.

ami .Mrs. Garner.

Mr . Charles Evans of 
111! arrive today to he 
L't Mra. H. L. Gibson, 
loirs. Evans will under* 
P 'l jn  at the Fernahl- 
f>spital.

Mm. DeWight Do La in 
this morning for their 

Del.and. Mr. andin
[returned Monday from 
|'P to North Carolina, 

report the roads fine.

unpointed heaii of a Royal Com
mission to inquire into the social 
and economic effect of the increase 
in number of aliens in North 
Queensland.

Mr. Ferry suggests a stricter 
medical examination and expres
ses tho view that the existence of 
foreign clubs is undesirable. The 
preestn alien influx is largely from 
Sicily and Northern Italy, the em
igrants going into the sugar in
dustry.

A gulden plover on the Pacific 
Coast flies 2,000 miles from Alas
ka to the Hawaiian Islands,

NOTICE
SANFORD Local Carpenter's Un

ion No. 1751 will have a social 
meeting Thursday evening, July 
16th. at regular meeting ntace. 
All members nnd wives are re
quested to be present.

BARBECUE
EAT BERBECUE Sandwiches at 
New Filling Station, three miles 
out Snnford Avc. Open for bus
iness Monday, July 20th.

neon's demonstration.
Tuesday afternoon was spent in 

making cakes cooked by Mrs. Ber
ry on electrical apparatus manu
factured by the West ing house 
company. Today, it was announc
ed, she will cook a complete din
ner, showing that with the use of 
electrical stoves, n housewife can 
prepare a meal without becoming 
overheated.

Swedish Meet To 
S t a g e  Maneuvers 
In Baltic Sea Soon

Missing since Juno 25, these two ar 
tielieved to have eloped, Charles 
Kirkpatrick, 35, was a Sunday 
school teacher in McGregor. Mich., 
and Miss Ruby Ilopru, 17, was 
formerly a mnid in his home, Kirk
patrick has threw children.

E

Plain colored voiles and small 
check, French gingham. Some 
hand embroidered. Thursday sale

$1.95
4 to 10 years. l a

a

French Give Opinion 
On Chinese Problem

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 - R - ■ , * . M I »> * V • * . 44- ■4444444444 444444 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 • > m
:: |. .  ■

$3.50 Children’s Dresses “Marcy Lee” Ladies’ House Dresses

PARIS, July 15.—This is not J  
the time, it was said in French a 
official circles today, for negoti- * 
atlona seeking a revision of fore- §  
ign territorial privilnge* in China, n 
Opinion wa expressed that the cs- JJ 
sentinl preliminary for th« pro- 5 
posed nine power Chinese cconfer- 
trace is that China restore onier 2 
and show that she can maintain 
it.

In imported voiles “hand embroider
ed” all fast colors. Also imported 
ginghams. Sale price............... $2.95

New styles for street and house wear. 
Made of fast colored pereals and 
gingham. All sizes............$2.25 each

Henry Griswold, one of \\ iscon- 
sin's most illustrious retired far
mers. got 3,05(1 eggs frum 16 pul
lets confined in a pen six feet

Notice Ladies—
For New Mattresses, renovating, 
upholstering, upholstery material* 

CALI.
Sanford

Mattress Factory
Phone IU2-51

wide, eight feet long, and eight 
feet high hut year.

STOCKHOLM. July 15—As n 
preliminary t" plans for reorganiz
ing the navy, there will be held in 
the Baltic this summer the most 
extensive Swedish naval manoevros 
since 1911. The king will bo in 
command.

The Swedish fleet at present con
sists of 11 vessels, of which 42̂  be
long ot the coast defense; 37 to 
local units nnd 32 to the reserve.
Included in the main fleet, designed 
entirely for defensive purposes, arc 
12 battleships. 10 destroyers, one 
armored cruiser and a number of I 
tomedo boats and submarines.

In view of the impending rear- 
ganization, appropriations for this,*___

ssr J W fK C  ... . .b™i »d
cided upon last year. The future i part y gn the experience be gain- 
policy will depend partly ,on the|wl during the maneuvers.

“MILL END” AND REMNANT SALE SATURDAY.
wide. Bleaching and colored remnants.

Pajama check, yard

GUsta Ernestine. Cornell's great 
Holstein cow which died last year, 
left a world’s record in lifetime 
production by giving in her six
teen year:; of service 202,005 
pounds of milk.

T h e  Y o w e l l  C o m p a n y
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ulcerated teeth,feet inn caused by

jfnmltr McEurin here on July I.
lie was urtoblo to go *n the 

against McLarin until nfter « den
tal surgeon removed one.of his 
wisdom teeth. Against the mi- 
vice of the physician nnd with a 
swollen jaw that was plainly d 8- 
eernablc to the ringsulors, Villa 
entered the ring. While showing 
little of his old spirit he weather
ed the rounds but lost the decis-

a B U » l lPancho Villa Dies
While Undergoing 
Operation Tuesday

SAN FRANCISCO, Calif., July 
15.—Pancho Villa, fly-weight 
champion of the world, died at n 
hospital here Tuesday, while un
dergoing an operation for an in
fection of the throat that develop
ed from an infected tooth.

I)r. C. K. Hoffman said the box
er suffered under tliu anesthetje. 
Dr. Hoffman was preparing to op
erate when Villa's heart stoppid. 
Artificial respiration failed to re
vive the patient.

Villa, whose real name was 
Francisco Hilledo, went to the hos
pital Monday night to have a 
glandular affection of the throat 
attended to. The throat swelling 
was a complication of a jaw in-

In ‘I f  Cl,.y U b IIh of s :, 
Near LoMing sialio

A Five Acre Celery 
For Five Thousand I
EASY TERMS AI.SO Wl 

Three Corner I.ols in
kach One n Ilnrtrnf

Celery-Feds Lose 2
G a m e s  1  o L a k e l a n d ;  s e n a t o r s  l o s e

_ • ; .. t > * _____
O  _  ' J  \ T  J  m 1 - 1 Brm^nsSlnuilhterWnshinprlono a n r o r d  I N o s e d  U u t

How They Stand
FLORIDA STATE LEAGUE 

(Second Half)
O n e  I «  
d e l i v e r  
«re«k. I 
per >*i

T am pa............
Lakeland........
St. Petersburg 
Sanford .........

KUUPP INTERESTS IN SPAINSPRC 
bo* leva, 
and not 
* 4 p r * n  
*«r at I

ESSEN. July 15—Works in their 
expansive policy have become the 
partners nnd organizers of n lo
comotive and machine factory in 
Barcelona, Spain. In Valencia and 
Taragonn they have ncriuircd an

REALTOR
Rooms 501-502. Phr 

First National Bank I
„  . __ Sales Force:

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Won Lost Pet

P ittsburgh................-18 29 .022
New Y o rk .............  10 32 .COE
Brooklyn................. 10 40 .500
Cincinnati ................ 39 -10 . 194
Philadelphia..........39 42 .481
St. Louis „ ..............38 43 .401)
Chicago.................... 35 .15 .432
Boston................ -  33 49 .102

Highlanders Come From b e 
hind in First to Win Ry 
Score of 5 to 3 and Second 
By Scant Score of 8 to 7

Celerymen Play 
Good Game of Ball

CHICAGO, July IB.—Chicago 
made it three out of four front 
New York Tuesday when Illnnken- 
ship shut out the Yankees, 3 to 0, 
in a pitching duel with Shocker. 
Hamm’s single and Schnlk's doub
le gave the locals a run in tho 
seventh nnd singles by Shecly nnd 
Falk and n triple by Hooper nel- 
tnl two more in the eigth. Non? 
of the visitors reached third base. 
Johnny Mostil, who had hit safely 
in sixteen consecutive games, fail
ed to get a hit yesterday.

Score by innings:
New York .. .. 000 000 000- 0- 5-1 
Chicago .. .. „ ono 000 12x—3-11-0

Militaries: Shocker and Bon- 
gough; Blankenship and hchnlk.

M ta Heleni H p e, Mr. w . c .  .McU, 
Maxwell Stewart.

(Jel (o Vance After He Had 
Won Six Straight; (Jinnls 
Win Three Out of Four 
From C;:ba; Red Sox Win

Batting Order of Sanford 
Team Changed; Return to 
Sanford for Thursday Tilt

Washington
Philadelphia
Chicago .. . 
St. Louis .. 
Detroit 
Cleveland .. 
New York . 
Boston.......

Real Eatato Auction Sales. Let us sell your propertyLAKELAND, July 15.—The 
Highlunders won both ends of a 
double header here against Snn- 
ford Tuesday, with Ery on the 
mound. The Highlanders rallied 
in each game and came from be
hind to win, the first by G to 3, and 
the second 8 to 7,

FIRST GAME 
The Box Score

SANFORD AB it H PO A E
Frisbie, ss. .. „ 5 2 2 2 o 0
Cusack, 2li...... 4 0 2 2 3 0
Cuney, rf........4 0 l 1. 0 0
Moore, if. . . . . . .  3 0 0 2 0 0
McQuo, 3b...... 3 0 1 3 3 0
Wade, cf.........  4 0 2 1 0 0
Bailey, lb......  4 0 0 8 0 2
Alford, c............ 4 1 1 4  2 0
Kelly, p.......... 2 0 1 9 3 0
Crawford, x, .. I 0 0 0 0 0

BROOKLYN, July 15.—Pitts
burgh defeated Brooklyn Tuesday, 
8 to 5, stopping Dazssy Vance’s 
winning streak nfter tho Dodger 
nee had won six straights. It was 
the third victory for the Pirates 
in the four game series. The lea
gue leaders scored all of their 
runB off Vance, who lasted only 
four innings. They made 11 of 
their 13 hits off him nnd stole 
seven bases. Ydo went the route 
for tho victors. In the sixth and 
seventh innings, Milton Stock was 
credited with six consecutive as
sists, which are believed to bo a 
major league record.

Score by innings:
Pittsburgh .. 130 309 000-8-13-5 
Brooklyn .. .. 003 110 000-5-11-4

' Batteries: Ydo nnd Gooch; 
Vance, Oeachger, Khrhnrdt, Given 
and DeBerry.

ON THE OCEAN Fi>0Nt  
Daytona Reach

Overlooking tho New Pier and Dunce
. AT AUCTION

Wo nre permanently located in Sanford 

OUIt SALES FORCE are EXPERTS 

We guarantee Satisfaction.

SOUTHERN LEAGUE
Won Lost Pet

Now Orleans........... 52 31 .5'.):
A tlanta...................  47 45 .511
Memphis ................. 48 41! .511
Nashville................  43 41 .494
Mobile....................  45 47 .182
Chattanooga .. . .. .. 12 44 .48£
Little Rock ............  39 48 .471
Birmingham...........  40 47 .451

SENATORS LOSE 
ST. LOUIS, July 15.—The St. 

Louis Browns went into fourth 
place in the American League by 
defeating the Washington Sena
tors Tuesday, 14 to 3. The
Browns won three out of the four 
games in the* aeries nnd went over 
the .500 mark for the first time 
this year. Sisler’s men got nine
teen hits, including Ken Williams’
twenty-first homo run of the sea
son which came in tho sixth in
ning with two men on.

Score by innings:
Washington . (100 001 002— 3- 8-1 
St. Louis .. 032 901 23x—11-19-1 

Russell, Ogdon and Rue!, Sever* 
led; Danforth and Hargrave.

Bathing

BIBLI 
SA’) 

brethr 
of got 
live ir 
end r 
Cor. :

If you have Property you want sold— 
and kiss it good-bye,

U.S. Fleet To Soon 
Disburse $2,000,(100 
Among Australians;

Delirious
.Meals

ALLEN AND BRENT
T o ta ls ........  34 3 10 24 11 2
xBatted for Kelly in Oth. 

LAKELAND AD R II PO A E 
Buckley, 2b. .. . . 4 1 1 3 2  0
Brazier, cf.........3 1 1 0  0 0
Doyhl,* ss.............. 3 1 1 2  2 0
Dumas, If..........  4 0 2 5 0 O
Edwdrd.1, lb. .. I 0 2 (i 0 0
Johnson, rf-cf.„ 3 1 0  2 0 0
Ponder, 3b.........4 1 1 0  1 0
Francis, c............3 o ] » 0 o
Johnson, ...........  2 0 0 0 0 0
Ery, p........ .. .. 2 0 (I 0 2 0
Surface, rf.......... 0 0 0 0 0 0

Totnls .. .. .. 32 5 9 27 7 O
Score by Innings:

Sanford..................  120 000 000 - 3
Lakeland...............  200 012 OOx—5

Summary: Two base hit, Cusack 
(2 ), Frisbie, Brazier, Dumas, 
Stolen base, Francis. Sacrifice, 
Moore, Kelly, Doyle. Double play, 
Buckley to Doyle to Edwards; Cu
sack and McQue. Left on base, 
Sanford'7 ; Lakeland 7. Ilian on 

‘•bulls, off- Kvlly 3; Johnson ■!. 
' StrdCk out by Kelly 4 ; Jackson 

3 ; Ery 2, Hits, off Johnson •! in 
4 Innings; of Ery 4 in 4. Winning 
pitcher,E ry. Umpire, Picll. Time

I hn>
Conce 11G E. Second Street, Sanford, Fla

Finest Dining Room Service onPHILADELPHIA WINS 
PHILADELPHIA, July 15.— 

Philadelphia made it three out of 
four by taking the last game of 
the series with St. Louis hero 
Tuesday, six to four. Williams' 
homo run with two on base in 
the 8th inning ended Dickermnn’s 
effectiveness. Blades It it a home 
run inside the park in the fifth 
inning.

Score by innings:
St. Louis . DPI ill I 001—1-10-2 
Philadelphia 000 10(1 1 lx—(I- 9-0 

Batteries: Dickerson, Sothoron* 
and OT'amdl; Pearce, Knight and 
llenline.

TIGERS LOSE D
DETROIT, July 15.—Philudel- t« 

phiu went on another batting or- d. 
gy Tuesday to defeat tho Detroit ri 
Tigers 12 to I, winning three out b 
of the four game scries. Leonard ti 
\Yii:i unable to bold the athletics in A 
check and though lie passed no f< 
men ami struck out morn players 
than Groves, he was struck for 20 hi 
hits, while the Tigers were aldo in 
to collect only 7. <■;

Score by innings: at
Philadelphia 102 III 300-12-201 hi
D etroit........00J 020 001— 4- 7-2 ui

Il;:tlories: Groves nnd Perkins; ni 
Leonard’ ami Bnader, Woodall. , |

GIANTS DEFEAT Cl IIS 
NEW YORK, July 15.—New 

York made it three out of four 
over the Chicago Cubs by winning 
Tuesday's game, (! to 3. Jack 
Bentley was on the mound for the 
champions, who held the Cubs to 
eight scattered hits and was never 
in trouble.

Score by Innings:
Chicago . .. 200 ODD 100—3- 8-2
New York .. 210 300 OOx 0-12-0 

Batteries: Keen, Blala-, Jacobs 
and Hartnett; Bentley and Gowdy,SECOND GAME 

The Box Score
SANFORD AB R H PO A
Moore, If...............3 l i) 5 o

‘Cusack, 2b....... 4 1 1 0 0
Curloy, rf ......... 5 0 1 () o
Frisbie, as. _ 4 2 1 I l
McQue, ............  4 2 3 l 2
Wade, cf.............. 3 1 2 1 0
Bailey, lb. „ 2 0 I) 7 0
Alford, c............  4 0 2 5 0
Chapman, p. .. .. 3 0 0 l ;;
Crawford, p....... I 0 0 0 1

REDS BEAT BROWNS 
BOSTON, July 15, -Cincinnati

bad one big inning, the sixth, io 
which Cooney and Genowieh were 
pummelled for nine i uns, tho Red i 
winning from the lb don Brave . 
Tuesday, 9 to (i. A fly hull which 
Welch lost in the sun, was respon
sible for threu runs. Although 
Lmpio was taken from the game 
before Cincinnati’s big inning, the 
official scoter credited the game 
to him.

Score by innings:
Cincinnati . 000 1109 noil—9 13 I 
Boston lno old up) <: to-2

Batteries: Lu00 >, Biemiller and 
Hargrave; Coon... 1 i 'newich, Vai- 
gros, Knmp and O'Neill.

, - •• *4iL 7 10x22
X Ohe out when winning 

scored.
LAKELAND AB R II P0 
Buckley, %l>. a,.. :t 0 1 3 
Johnson, cf-rf .. 5 2 3 1
Doyle, .. • 2 () 1 l
Dumas, If. . . . .  .. 2 0 0 3 
Edwards, lb. „ 4 1 I 8 
Surface, rf, .. .. 4 0 0 1
P n l i i l ,  >• *llt I 11 ii 1 Yesterday’s

Results
Ponder, 
Fruncw 
Craig, 1 
Luther, 
Ery, p. 
Brazier.

ornts,

Totals .........  31 8 II 24 7 3
Score by innings:

Sanford ................. 101 020 (Ml—7
L a k e la n d ..............  l»)2 005 01—H

(Called eighth, darkness). 
Summary: Two base hit. Wuile, 

Buckley. Stolen base, Johnson, 
SaerjlheA Wade, Bailey, Buckley, 

Double play, Crawford and 
Haile/, Left on bone, Sanford h; 
Lakeland 10. Base on balls, off 
Chapman 2; Crawford 2; Craig 3; 
Ery 1. Struck out by Chapman 3; 
Crawford 2; Craig 1; Ery 1. Bits 
off Chapman 10 in 0 2-3; off
Crawford, t in 1 2-3; off Craig 
U b\.t> .innings; off Ery 1 in 2. 
Winning pitcher, Ery. Losing 
pitcher, Crawford. Umpires, I'iuh.

*s Better
, .4

P O L A R I N E
OILS & GREASESs (James NOW IS THE TIMl 

IN ON (.’ROUND
FLORIDA STATE LKAGl.’l 

Sanford at Lakeland.
St. Petersburg at Tatupa,

Ft pays to standardize on Polar ine. Nothing will do m o r e  to  
keep your motor in tip-top condition.

AMERICAN LEAGL'i 
Boston at St. Louis. 
Washington at Detroit.
New York a t Cleveland. 
Philadelphia at Chicago. For Further Information 

Call at Montezuma Hotel,NATIONAL fJ’A
St. Louis at New Yelk, 
Chicago at Philadelphia, 
Cincinnati at Brooklyn.
Pittsburgh ill Host op

Being tick in laid is awful, l! 
give* you too much time to think
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Classified Directory
TYPEWRITERS AND REPAIRS

All makea of typewriters for 
■alo on easy terms, for rent, also 
repairs. Office auppliea. Room 9 
Ball Dldr. _

Advertising

thor*
rule#

to

thalr

in v a aT itaH i
-i/ raprraentatl*•
amlllaf wUI,llr,“LVvIf leal Ion. will |i^ - InfurmAtlon. And l»

kh ’ thVy will assist you 
ling y ul,t  w a n t  aif

»OHTAlST NOTIlf
kiigori should KU® 

lo r  puslofflca mlUreta 
their phons numbsr 1* 
|V- results. About o m  

[out of a thousand has a 
1 and tha otliara canit 

Icatu with you  u n '* «  
yo u r  a d d n s l *

mllsiiB^t MIliT k®
r,«1.l aSIra or hf_••** 
Tclrphoa* dlorawtla*

‘ ara aol valid.
Prompt.
Hervle*

Kfflclant.

PRINTING
WIGHT PRINT SHOP—Printing 

Engraving, Embossing. See us 
first. Wo do it. Phone 417*W. 
It. R. Ave.-Commcrclul St.

REAL ESTATE
J. K. SI'UKl.ING, sun-division 

specialist. Subtlivislcn to Or
lando, Florida, mid F l o r a  
Heights, Florida on Dixlu High
way.

FOR BIG RESULTS advertise ln ;
the FORT LAUDERDALE • 

DAILY NEWS—it covers Brow- 
ard County thoroughly which i3 ’ 
one of the most rapidly growing, 
sections on the Florid™ rv.n.t 
Sample copy and 
request.

Florida Const, 
rate card upon,

LEARN ABOUT Polk County and 
Lakeland, through the Star- 

Telegram. Best advertising me
dium in South Florida. Published 
mornings. ST A R-TE LEG RAM— 
lakeland, Florida.

TIN AND METAL WORK

THIS 
(ESS directory

la place wlthla * • * *
| tha »eu »le « »  " “ "J."*!' 

att of tea naadrU.
kl« llal whra «ay a»a-

1* required.
alpkabrllcaUr

Itnlrurr.

SIGNS
Any Kind—Anywhere

Formerly Sanford Sign Shop. 
Phone 480-W. Sanford Ave. At 

First Street,

OHIO—Xenia. Muke your sales 
through the Xenia Gazette, Zen- 
ia, Ohio. Rich agricultural dis- 
ttict. Wnnt ad and display rates 
on request.

COLUMBUS (Gn.,1 LEDGER — 
Classified ads have the largest 

circulation in Southwestern Geor
gia. Rate 8c (0-word line) line.

JAMES II. COWAN—All kinds 
of Tin and Sheet Metal Work. 
Water and Boat Tanks. At Oak 
Avenue and Third Street. Tele* 
phone 111.

MIRRORS RESILVERED 
Furniture bought and sold. Call 
Jackson Furniture Co., Phone 017.

TO REACH the prosperous furin- 
ers and fern growers of Volus

ia county advertise in the DcLwul 
Daily News, rnte Ic per word, cash 
with order.

MAINE — Watervllle, Morning 
Sentinel. Thousands of Maine 

people are interested in Florida 
property. Reach them through 

the Sentinel. Rale curd on ap
plication.

“TELL ENOUGH....,SELL MORE”
— in other words, no matter what sort of Want 
Ad you may bo writing, tell your prospects what 
you would want to know if you were the buyer in- 
Rtead of the Keller.
Give them a mental picture of the nrtlcle or ser
vice tha! you are offering, or the tiling that you 
want to buy.
You know your offer, ami your prospects know 
their needs. They are sold if you convince them 
through your Want Ad that your offer most near
ly meets their requirements.
The additional facts that you give distinguishes 
your Want Ad from its competitors—and will 
very probably put you in touch with the right 
prospect quickly.
Just hear in mind, when you write a Wnnt Ad 
for these columns, to TKLL, A COMPLETE 
STORY THE FIRST TIME.
The results will take care of themselves!

THE SANFORD HERALD

For Rent
FOR RENT—Ground 

Bldg.. 205 Oak Av«. 
stairs. C. T. Smith.

Floor Elks 
Inquire up-

APARTMENT FOR RENT— At
tractive and convenient. Call 

at Herald office for further in
formation.
FOR RENT—Reasonable; modern, 

new apartment*, phone* includ
ed. By week month or year, well 
located near ocean. Write or 
phone R. I.. Selden, Scldcn Bldg, 
Daytona Beach, Fla.

FOR RENT—Apartment. Two 
rooms anil bath. Desirable loca

tion. Will Ik? vacant Aug. 1. Prac
tically new. Address .'105 cure 
Herald.

FOR RENT: Three room apart - 
inont with garage, 130fl Park 

Ave., Mr*. F. R. Snvugtq

FOR RENT: New four room npart- 
ment. private bath. Phone 

1)82 W—West First Street.

K t* 
for

Spire la Thli 
r e c t o r y  

PHONE 
148

hilled Directory
SING — Multigraphing. 

ami mailing—as you 
It—when you want it. 
[1575. II. F.. Porch, First 
11 Bank Bldg-__________
)RE AND MOTOR RB- 

W IN DING, _

IT ELECTRIC SERVICE 
Expert Electrical repair*. 

Central. Ave. Orlando.

lOBII.KH FOR IlKNT

Building: Material
MIRACLE Concrete ( * ,  general 

cement work, aldewalk*, build
ing block*. Irrigation boxes. J. R- 
Terw Rieger, Prop.

HILL LUMBER CO. Houae 
Service, Quality and Price.

A LITTLE WANT AD IN The 
HERALD will bring you in big 

I results. Advertise those old nr- 
j tit le* you have stored away nnd 
have no use for. A littlo thirty- j cent ad may bring you several 

| debars. Phone 118 nod a repre
sentative will call and see you.

FLORIDA—ORLANDO— Orlando 
MorulnV' Sentinel; largest classi

fied business, rate 1c a word, min
imum 24c cash with order.

For Sale
FOR QUICK SALE; Will sell 4 

acres of good land 2 miles from 
center of Sanford at a bargain, 
half cash. See or write B. II. 
Bankston, Sanford, Fla.
FOR SALE—.'I east front San
ford Avenue lots. Bargains. Easy 

term*. Box 431, care Herald.

Lumber and Building Material 
Carter Lumber Company 

West Third Street
H IE  MORNING 
, accepted want Phone C6Sf|,.lvt()na (F|„.)

DAVID B. HYEB
a r c h i t k c i

M «inb «r 4l  L A  
Bon* Itutldlnir 

O r la m lu ,  F l o r i d a

-REEL 
Hf. Oak 

3.

Car. Drive It 
and Seeond St.

tUTOS FOR HIRR 
AUTO SERVICE Day 

it. Meets all trains Ra«r- 
isfer. Phone 551 nnd 63-W

CAFE

uu

JOURNAL is the 
ad medium in 

Ono cent a word 
insertion. Minimum 25c.

FOR SALE—Corner lot and ad
joining lot on Palmetto Ave., 

terms. Box 111, care Herald.

For Sale
Git SALE: 2 
chine in good

llurHe Spray nut- 
condition. W. G.

FOR SALE: Good quality violin 
— cr.se complete—Reasonable—110 
W. 13th Street.

TAMPA, 
Times,

Florida — 
the great

Tampa
home

Daily
dailiy.

rate 1 l-2c per word minimum, 
icharge 25c cash with order. Write 
I for complete rate card.

HILTON’S
n.uuiKH s h o p  

113 Magnolia Ave..
First Class Barbers 

Special Attention 
i To IaidieH and Children.

WEST VIRGINIA Clarksburg, 
The Clarksburg Exponent, morn

ing issue t cent per word, mini
mum 31c. ,

FOR SALE: Lit in Highland St. 
between Park nnd Oak, $1,100.00 
easy terms. Box 82. Sanford, 
F l.i._ _______  _______ _____

FOR SALE: One lot Rose Court. 
A bargain at $1,550.00, easy terms.

FOR SALE: Five lota on Magnol
ia Avenue. Two at $1,000.00; 

Three at $1,500.00, easy terms. 
Box 82, Sanford, Fla.

FOR SALE: 1025 Dodge Touring.
Car, fully equipped, 5 balloon 

tire*. Runs like new. Cash or 
will consider good Ford as part 
payment. Call Osceola Cypres* 
Co.. »r write me fijr an appoint- 
nient. C. E. Williams, Osceola, 
Fla.

FOR RENT: Well furnished bung
alow, 5 rooms, bath, screened 

"orcli, garago. Cull 111-1.3.

Rooms For Rent
FOR RENT—Rooms with or with 

out meals. Reasonable rates 
Lincoln House.

Ft Ml SALE: LUMBER delivered 
in nnd around Sanford, yellow 

pine framing, sheathing, siding,] 
flooring, celling und finish. At I 
price* that are a savings to you. I 

Vermont Lumber Co. Osteen. Fla. i

Wanted
WANTED: To Rent six or

FOR SALE: I lot* mi 3rd St., muL r“,,m house for one year. 
Popular Ave., Lola 50x150. east *V Lite location, price, etc.

• frontage, Box 1,000 c.o. Herald 
I Office.

1 Box 10511. Sanford

; even 
Kind- 

Ad*
,Fln.

ONE IN TEN
Neglecting a little wound, cut or 

abrasion of the fleali may in nine 
cases out of ten cause no great 
suffering or inconvenience, hut it 
is tile one case in ten that cause* 
blood poisoning, lockjaw or a 
chronic festering sore. The cheap
est, safest nnd best course I* to 
disinfect the wound with liquid 
Eurozone and apply the Horozunn 
Powder to complete the healing 
process. Price (liquid) 3fle, Cflc 
nnd $1,211. Powder 3l)c and liUc. 
Sold by I alley’s Drug Store.

Everything:
For the Sportsman 

At
Ball Hardware

l'ho iic 8

Classified advertisements liavc 
come to be an American institu
tion— they vitally concern every 
member o f  the family.

Many men and women have 
become habitual renders o f  class
ified advertisements because they 
have found it a very profitable 

habit, indeed.

Pick Up Today's Herald
read through the classified adver
tisements and learn for yourself 
why classified advertising is so 
important.

PALM BEACH COIJNI Y — The 
scene of stupendous develop

ment. lb-ad about it in the Palm 
Beach Post. Sample copy sent on 
request.

Chimmarc in English Porce
lains, Htivnriun ami Japanese 

China make lovely Rifls

The Ball Hardware

Elton J. Moughton
ARCHITECT

Service and Quality 
Reign*

IM P I A C A F B 
Waffle llousie 

h*t M >r. 105 W. 1 «t S

IIRI.L CAFE 
est in Service and Quai
nt Street and Park Are-

First National 
Sanford, -------

Hank Bldg. 
----  Florida

DRUGS

DRUG STOKE— Pre- 
Drugs. Sodas. We 

Bur you as your phone.

Chiropodist
FOOT SPECIALIST

,’orns. Hiiolun*. tuarnw- Ing Null*. Heavy i’hII- 
<ii! no* o r  t ' f u i l  u c b l i i r  
fe«t.

mi. tt. i.. um .K n
Yuw4.ll  l i r e *  [ l l i lu

O r  In lulu. r i u . n o .  b U n v a lo r

KLKCntlCAL
BID ELECTRIC CO.
)rs to Gillon A Platt 
alia. Everything elec- 
?hune 422. KU-ctragith

G STATIONS AND
tint NUI’I’I.IES

Three stations. Mag- 
d Second. First and Elm, 
Avenue und 10th Street 
service.

W. H. LONG
MEAT MARKET 

410 Sanford Ave. Sanford, Fla.

ADVERTISING gets results if it 
reaches potential buyers. I’.i- 

latka Daily N.w* it circulated in 
an industrial ami agricultural sec
tion.

ADVERTISE in the Juuniai-llor- 
ald, South Georgia's greatest 

newspaper. Morning, alternoon, 
weekly and Sunday. Classified 
rates 10c per line. Waycross Jour

nal-Herald, Waycro**, Georgia.

l-’UR SALE: First cla * dining.
living ami bed room suites.

Plmnc 175-J.

FOR SALK: About one karat
mimd ring. Wil saor it'iec. Ad

dies* Box D. e.4>. n eralil.
FOR RUSH SALK 3 ucrea of

riel tiled bind with In nt of flow-
ing wat 4* r. Two slorj,* well fin-
islitf ri’sidcnci■ with water. ga:t,
nnd ■lect rit-it y. 33, roe good ■nit

TAMPA MORNING TRIBUNE— 
Send in youi ulucriptioii to the 

Tribune or hai d it to your local 
dealer so you can read Florida's 
greatest inv. paper. Ono year, 
$8.00, 0 month ••, $100, three mouth* 
$2.00. If you desire $1,000 insur
ance policy add 75c to your order.

DO YOU WANT TO BUY or sell 
anything? If »(>< advertise in 

the Gainesville Sun.

house*. 20,000 nursery stock with 
some bearing orange trees. 570 
feet on brick road. Properly ri hi 
at Lake Monroe, just four mile* 
from Sanford. Properly worth 
$12,000. If sold in the next few 
davs will take $8,000. half cash, 
balmier in one two and th.ee y-nr 
time. If interested see or writi 
B. II. Bankston, Sanford, Fin.
FOR SALE: Upright piano, ninliog 

nny cheap fur rash. See "Webb" 
Star Barber Shop.

LADIES: COc an hour. Distribute 
■’iiiipons to every home and of

fice. Send self addle*-ed stamp
ed envelope. Denison, 3PJ Fount
ain. Dayton, Ohio.

Modern Improve meniH Time.in,; lily
Scr«n*n*'tl

Ocean View Hotel
J I'uut*. Mgr. 
in :,\i*n. ri.m ui'A

Mr*. K.
('(•BONA MO

(>|U‘H A l l  (he V r u r
It.iie.e: ji uu per ilar. I*y tha
Week l-ri.UO llltll lile. t  lfi.HO Mingle

lii'ilileui uf Kliirlila since 1SSI. 
Iteferencea:

Ptrst Nailoiinl Hunk.
J. 11. HUTCHINSON

IICXI. K.HVATH
Acrenne. I *u mill and OntiiKe (IruVes * Hiieclutty in2u Gniirid Avenue. 
Member uf SAN'IdttO. FLA. riurldu Olnte 

I'MurlHi* AnHocIntlnn.

WANTED: 
second Do ml

To buy medium
wife. Box my.

i/.c i

WANTED: Bookkeeper and *ten- 
ngrnphcr. Must le? exp**rieiii*ed. 

Steady position for right party. 
Apnly Sanford Electric Co. Mag
nolia Avenue.

Automobiles
r»"KI* END ABLE t1S B! I "c AU8

Dll! I Dodge Touring.
1925 Dmlge Coupe.
1923 Dodge Coupe.
1922 Dodge Touring.
1923 Dodge Graham I 1-2 ton 

Truck.
1921 Dodge Screen 1-2 ton Trurk. 

1. \V. Phillips* Suns 
Dodge Bros. Sale* and Service 

Phone 3 Oak nnd 2nd SI.

FLORIST

H.A.SFEIR
Contractor and Builder 

w09-M — Phono — 499-M 
2108 PALMETTO AYR.

DEVELOPERS ATTENTION — 
Pensacola i* beginning tin* 

greatest development in Georgia'!’. ^  
history; a half million dollar high- ■ 
way to the gulf beach just finish- J  
ed; at two million dollar bridge m 
across Escambia Buy started; ■ 
quarter million dollar opera houae m 
under construction; two millions 
being sj*c*nt on highway; greatest 
chance for live developer.* to gel 
in on ground floor. Write Devel
opment Department. The Pensa
cola News.

F O R  S A L E

CHEAP prat CASH
SI23 Phonographs $7.3
S 30 Electric fan* ..... $22
$ IS Electric fans ... $11
S III Electric fan* ..........  $ 8
I New Player Piano.
I Second Hand I’iaon.
Tires and Tubes.
At Low Prices In Order To .Make 

Room.
RING’S FILLING 

STATION
1113 Sanford Ave. Sanford, Fla.

SorTIII.ANI) (MINT 
I t i  1‘e 'n t  T h a t  Knv** Von Money.

Manufactured t>/
■ I.eiauH-l Inilaley I 'a l t l  Ca.MmI.I hv
i.ossiM) I*vIv r  r n u i ' t v r  

113 t l« tn u ll«  A t* .  I’hone 370

Try Smith’s Barber 
Shop for good barber 
work. Ladies welcome. 
Next to Valdez.

Earle T. Field
IIK % I. RSTATH — 1\V»'.STVti:% rs
l.iilihy I'nlenton-Ilruniley lllitg. 

Manfiiril Florida

R ccon stru ction  Of 
Tokyo Now Hampered 
By Ground Softness

TOKYO, Juyl 15—’The softness 
of the ground upon which Tokyo 
is huilt is interfering considerably 
with the reconstruction work now 
under way. Recently Dr. Kishi of 
the Reconstruction Bureau rero- 
mendod thatall work on paved 
streets in the districts where the 
new' subway is to be built lie de
layed until after the underground 
project lias been completed. Ho 
tnsed his rccomtncndiPpn upon 
observations made during the re
cent newer construction.

la some places, it was found, 
(lie newer excavations have caused 
the streets to sink more than n 
foot. Many houses'and paved roads 
Dt*. Kishi discovered, have been 
seriously damaged because of the 
settling of the earth.

The mosquito is like n child. 
When he stops making a noise, you
know he’s getting into something. 
—Albany (tin*.I Herald.

The volumes, which took nino 
years to compile, are part of un 
edition iniide from two conies of 
n collection saved from destruc
tion in the Japanese earthquake 
in September, 1923. All but two 
unbound sets were destroyed by 
the earthquake.

ItllAL ESTATK INSURANCE

kUT THE FLORIST" 
fcrs for all occasions. 

Phons 2C0-W

law yer

J’BRYAN. Offics In 
1 Bank Building Annex, 

pone 417-L 3.

Davcy and Nesmith
ATTOIINK Y3-AT-LA W

at i-.n:i-3H
VI ft ST NATIONAL HANK Itl.lKi.

AUGUSTA CHRONICLE — Au
gusta, (In., Augusta's greatest 

classified medium, rate, cash, 9c 
charge. 10c minimum.

MAYFAIR
l.uLs (• nnd 11 ltlock (•

The prices are right for a 
real opportunity at the com
pletion of Forrest Lake 
Hotel.

Beautiful 
Apartment Site

100 feet on Farit Avo. 

l i t  feet on U th St. 

SB,not). Terms.

MORGANTOWN, W. VA„ people 
are interested in Florida. Each 

of them through a classified ad 
in the Morgantown POST. Six 
cents a word for six consecutive 
issues.

TO REACH BUYERS or ssllvrs of 
Florida rcul “state advertise in 

the St. Petersburg Times, Ono cent 
cunt a word daily, two cents a word 
Sundays.

Bodwell Realty Co., Inc.
214 E. F1UST ST.

W. U. SMITH, MGU.

m m

We Have Money to Loan
On Business Property, Apartment 

Houses and Residences

A 7% Interest
Aak For Our tlooklot On Financing the Home

A. P. CONNELLY & SONS
R K A I. T O R S

MagnoTM at Second. Phone 48

i 160 Acres
l*/o miles from Benson 

Springs on road to New Smy
rna. One mile lake frontage 
All high land.

$.‘10.00 per aere

LOANS INVESTMENTS

Sanford Ave.
Corner lot opposite Sun 

l^uitu.

$11,000.00. Terms

SING UP FATHER
^  COUL'f *» NEVER PELT THE
h e a t  l i k e  t h i >̂ o e l f o r e i * » 
'VOULQN’T MINO ejEtN- A  TRAFFIC 

_ C O P  AT t h e  N O R T H  P O L E  O N  A  
** “ 7////jL cd st  l i k e  t h i ^ -

I LL T U R ts  ON T h e
R^sOIO  A N ’ ‘b E .e IF \T  
W O N T  TAKE- N\T 
MINO O F F  THE  

HEAT *

%

5̂ _l**r-(T Fcatum Scnvice

4 -

S o  r e v /  p e o p l e  
u n d e r s t a n d  t h e  R tc,h T  
m e t h o d - t h e  p r o p e r
V /A T T O  O U tL D  A  rtl^E.

A  F U R N A C E  Ob -
F'RST TAKE -

S i f

snVIj

By GKO RGB McMANUS
/_

1;

1G feet between Fourth and 
Fifth street.

$400.00 per foot. A 
F.asy Terms 

--------  1

SANFORD 
REALTY CO ,  Inc.

II, S. LONG, M«r.
•*

I


